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FIRST BABY OF THE YEAR-^Lynii County’s first bsby of 1986 , 
the first child bom st Lynn County Hospital this year, was Orlando 
Flores, shown here with his mother. The son of Mr. and Mrs. Dulces 
Flores of Southland was bora Jan. 5 at 9:51 a.m. and weighed 9 
pounds 7 ounces. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

BY DALTON

THE W IR E SERVICES  
reported the other day on a 
survey by somebody or other 
who discovered that 75 per 
cent of the persons who had 
accidents on the job had eaten 
no breakfast on the day of the 
accident. This led to some in
telligent discussion in the of
fice about the whole situation.

One person wondered why 
skipping breakfast would 
make people more likely to 
have an accident. “ That’s 
because they’re thinking 
about dinner instead of paying 
attention to what they’re do
in g ,’ ’ said another. (Of 
course, the story didn’t say 
whether these accidents all 
happened before noon or 
after).

My own contention is that 
whoever paid for this survey 
wasted their money. I have no 
doubt that careful research 
would show that 75 per cent of 
the people who wear seat belts 
had no breakfast, and that 75 
per cent of the people who 
don’t wear seat belts had no 
breakfast, that 75 percent of 
murderers, lawyers, ministers 
and persons with pneumonia 
had no breakfast.

What I mean is that probably 
75 per cent of the entire 
population of the world doesn’t 
eat breakfast most of the time. 
Maybe the percentage is not 
that high, but a lot of folks 
don’t eat breakfast for the 
same reason that I usually 
don’t: they schedule it too ear
ly.-

ALL OF US KNOW  
SOMEBODY like this Dept:: 
The daughter of a wealthy 
businessman fell in love with a 
young man who was a “ free 
so u l,”  meaning he was 
allergic to work, had no job or 
other means of support, and 
no desire to acquire any.

“ I want you to meet my 
father,”  the girl said.

“ I don’t want to meet him ,”  
the young man said. " I  have

no job because I don’t like the 
boredom of work, and I’m poor.”

■ “ Don’t worry,”  she said. 
"H e'll understand.”

That evening she brought 
him home with her and led him 
up to her father. “ Dad, this is 
the man I want to marry.”  

The older man looked over 
the young one. “ Well, I ’m 
pleased to meet you. If my 
daughter loves you, you must 
have something on the ball. 
What do you do?”  ‘ , 

“ Nothing,” the boy mut
tered. “ I ’m unemployed.”  

“ Hmmm,”  said the father. 
“ Well, I ’m sure we can work 
something out. As you may 
know. I ’m a wealthy man-my  
business is worth about $20 
million. What say I take you in 
as a full partner? You’ll be 
worth $10 million the day you 
marry my daughter. How does 
that sound?”

The young man’s mouth 
dropped open. “ Sir, I ’m over
whelmed. I just don’t know 
what to say.”

The father put his arm 
around the youth’s shoulder. 
“ Nothing is too good for my 
daughter and the young man 
she marries. Now you two just 
set th f .date and leave the rest 
up to m e '”  '

The daughter kissed her 
father and the two started to 
leave. “ If there is anything 
else you want to ask me, 
okay?”  concluded the father.

The young man paused at 
the door, then turned. “ Well, 
sir, there is one th in g ...”  

“ Name it ,”  said the father. 
“ I was just wondering- 

now that we are partners, 
would you consider buying me 
out?”

City Votes To Control Signs
Tahoka City Council Monday 

night voted to assume control of 
signs in the city limits and in an 
area extending a half mile 
outside of the city limits in 
accordance with state law.
A voluminous report on re

strictions allowed by new state 
legislation on signs, their con
tent, location, height and other 
factors was handed to the coun
cil members by James Grace, 
representbig the Texas Highway 
Dept. Grat« explained that the 
state previously has had juris
diction over signs along U.S. 
Highways 87 and 380 within the 
city limits, but now desires that 
the cities take over that juris-, 
diction. The state will continue 
to have jurisdiction over signs 
along those highways outside 
city limits, or at least outside the 
half-mile buffer zone, he said. 
Questioned by a council mem- 

ber. Mayor Jim Solomon and 
City Manager Carl Reynolds 
admitted that signs have been 
no problem in the city, but 
Solomon said he liked to see the 
city keep control of such things 
rather than have to deal with the 
state when and if a problem 
arises.
Two representatives of General 

Telephone Co., Gene Poe and 
Jerry Slaughter of Brownfield, 
were on hand to advise the 
council on some of the GTE’s 
plans. They said a change in way 
calls are processed would be 
implemented soon in Tahoka. 
with Tahoka customers in a few 
months to be dialing directly into 
the Bell system for long-distance 
service. Presently Tahoka calls 
go to Brownfield first. Poe said 
thjs will not maan that ^
customers " will then h S v d ^  
make a choice on who will 
handle long-distance calls, al
though he said some of the long 
distance companies later may, if 
they choose, come into the 
Tahoka market to offer their 
services.
Police Chief Gary Morrison 

gave a report on activities on the 
.Police Dept, during 1985. He 
said that during the year, the 
following situations had been 
handled by the department: 74 
accidents requiring reports, plus

17 of very minor nature; 43 
arrests for public intoxicatioif 17 
burglaries, 23 theft reports, four 
auto thefts, three forgeries, 
seven arrests on weapons vio
lations, 23 criminal mischief 
cases, six assaults on peace 
officers, 21 disorderly conduct, <

18 driving while intoxicated, 
three sex offenses, eight drug- 
related arrests, 34 assists to 
ambulance personnel, 17 assists 
to motorists with problems.
Morrison said he had no figures 

yet on the total number of traffic 
tickets issued. He added that

since he was employed last 
June, the department has 
answered an average of 27 
family disputes per month.
Council members Jim Thomas, 

Richard White, H.B. McCord, 
Dalton Wood and )4ick Summitt 
all were present.

GIRLS WIN DISTRICT OPENER—Tahoka’s Lady Bulldogs survived a fourth-quarter surge by the 
visitors and won the district opener against Scagravcs Tuesday night 49-48. Here a S ^ rav e s  player wants 
to shoot while Dawn Teaff ( ^ )  and Tesha Hood (10) would rather she didn’t.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Ed Hamilton 
Asks Re-Election 
To JP Office

Ed Hamilton, justice of the 
peace for precinct 1, Lynn Coun
ty, this week announced that he 
will be a candidate for re-election 
to that position in the Democratic 
Primary in May.

In making the announcement, 
Hamilton expressed appreciation 
to all those who have supported 
him in the past and promised “ to 
continue to 'do my very best to 
serve all the people in the district 
as well as I possibly can. I cer
tainly will appreciate any support 
I get in the election coming up.’’

Miller Seeks 
rJKi^Electiaa Aa 
Commissioner
'J.T. Miller, commissioner of 
Lynn County Precinct 4, an
nounced this week that he will 
be a candidate for re-election to 
that position subject to the 
Democratic Primary May 3.

Miller, a lifetime resident of 
Lynn County, was elected in 
November 1984 to fill the un
expired term of E.R. Blakney, 
who was killed in a tractor 
accident.
“ I believe I am qualified to 

continue serving the people of 
the precinct,” Miller said. “ I 
certainly intend to do the very 
best job 1 can for everybody, and 
I will appreciate the votes and 
support of everyone in the 
coming election. I f ' elected, 1 
pledge to continue to give you 
my best effort to provide honest, 
efficient county government.”

Miller is a farmer and has been 
fire chief for the City of Tahoka 
for 12 years. Precinct 4 covers 
the northwest section of the 
county and includes New Home 
and part of the Chy of Tahoka.

998-5145
Crime Line Offers
$150 Reward...

For information clearing theft of tools from a truck owned 
by Bobby Cook. The truck was parked in an open shop 
building at 2001 S. 3rd in Tahoka when the tools were stolen 
between Dec. 31 and Jan. 3.

Lynn County Stock Show 
To Be Held Jan. 22-25

J.C. Gandy 
Seeks Place As 
Commissioner
The citizens of Lynn County 

will have the privilege to elect a 
commissioner in Jhe upcoming 
May election. ^
It was an honor for me to serve 

in this capacity for over fivj®' 
years. I enjoyed the j<^, and 
especially working with the 
people of this community, said 
Gandy. “ I believe in fair and 
honest treatment for all con
cerned, no matter how big or' 
small the problem,” he con-

Cynthia Bryan 
Asks Re-Election . 
To County Treasurer

Cynthia (Cindy) Bryan, county 
treasurer, Lynn County, is seek
ing re-election to that position in 
the May Democratic Primary.

“ I appreciate all the support 
and assistance from the citizens 
of the county this past tierm and 
would like to ask foY their con
tinued support ip this election. If 
elected, I will continue to per-' 
form the duties of this office to 
the best of my ability.”

J,F. Brandoh Seeks Re-Election
J.F. Brandon has announced 

that he will seek re-election as 
County Judge of Lynn County in 
the May 3 Democratic Primary.

“ As a candidate for re-election 
I will do my best to carry out the

duties of this office to the best in
terest of Lynn County. Thanks to 
aft county residents for their past 
support, and  I will very much ap
preciate your lupport and vote in 
the May 3 Democratic Primary.”

tinned. ^
Serving as commissioner not 

only involves keeping the bounty 
roads passable, but having a 
part in county government. We 
need strong, independent lead
ers who will listen and weigh all 
possibilities before acting  im
portant decisions that concern us 
all. 1 have experience in these 
areas, and I am willing to serve 
the people of qur community. I 
would like the opportunity to 
serve you once more as a 
commissioner of Pitecinct 2. I 
will appreciate your support and 
your vote.^’

The Lynn County Stock Show 
will be held Jan. 22-25 at the 
Lynn County Show Barn in 
Tahoka. The barn will open at 9 
a.m. Jan. 22 for bringing in the 
animals. Weighing of steers and 
lambs will be at 5 p.m. All 
animals must be in the barn by 8 
p.m. on January 22.
Steer judging will begin at 6 

p.m. on Thursday, Jan. 23 with 
the lamb show loginning 30 
minutes after the steer show, 
approximately at 7 p.m. On Jan. 
24 the barrow judging will begin 
at 9 a.m. —
Baked products must be in the 

bani on Jan. 24 between the 
hours of 8:30 - 10:00 a.m. with 
judging beginning at 11 a.m. 
Baked goods not in the auction 
sale will be sold to the public 
beginning at ^|>.m.
The Pec Wee Barrow Show will 

be held 30 minutes after the 
regular barrow show is over. 
Those able to participate in the 
Pee Wee Barrow Show are 
diildren under 9 years of age 
and 2nd grade and under. On 
Jan. 25 the barbecue will begin 
at 11:30 a.m. with the presen
tation of awards and auction sale 
beginning at 1 p.m.
“ AH L3mn County residents are 

encouraged to get out and 
participate in this event as the 
youth of our communities need 
your support and help,” said a 
show o ffi^ l.
Judges for the event this year

Boyd Barnes 
Asks Re-Election 
As Commissioner

Boyd Barnes, county commis
sioner of Precinct 2, Lynn Coun
ty, announced his bid for ror 
election to that position subject 
to the Democratic Primary May 
3.

“ I have tried to keep the taxes 
down and county spending to a 
minimum for the people of 
Precinct 2 and Lynn County. I 
hope the people of this precinct 
allow me another , four years to 
continue working for them,” 
stated Barnes. “ I plan to keep the 
roads and reasonable spending 
my first priorities. I would great
ly appreciate your continued sup
port.”

Lyaa Coaaty Mcrcfcaata 
Apprcdale Yoar

are John Kerney of Sterling City 
judging the steer and sheep and 
Jim Tucker of Dalhart judging 
the barrow show. Judges for the 
baked goods division are Jane 
Blay, Terry County CEA; Col
leen England, Garza County 
CEA; Marityn Shirley, Lamb 
County CEA and Christie Jack, 
Crosby County CEA.
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W agon Train 
M eeting Slated I Py^nidfl
Here Monday ■ Sisters

CHRISTINE ANN HALL - STONEY GILL

Christine Hall — Stoney Gill
To Be Married In Brownsville Jan. 11

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Hendrick of Brownsville announce the 
engagfemctat and approaching marriage of their daughter, Christine 
Ann Hall, to Stoney Gill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robbie L. Gill of New 
Home.

The couple will exchange vows Saturday, Jan. 11, at 3 p.m. in 
Brownsville.

When the Texas Sesquicen- 
tennial Wagon Train rolls into 
Tahoka Thursday, May 8, the 
help of just about every organ
ization and individual in Tahoka 
will be needed to take care of the 
anticipated crowd of more than 
2,000 a rs o n s , Nadine Dunlap 
said this week.
Mrs. Dunlap is the biggest 

local wheel in the wagon train, 
heading the Wagon Train Com
mittee for the Sesquicentennial 
Committee which is led by Mrs. 
Mike Huffaker. Mrs. Dunlap 
said there will be a meeting at 
Lyntegar Electric Co-Op at 7:30 
p.m. Monday to make plans for 
the arrival of the wagon train, 
which, got underway on Jan. 2 
downstate.
“ Anyone interested is invited 

to attend Monday’s meeting,” 
she said. “ We’re going to need 
a lot of help.” She said that in 
addition to the persons riding 
with the wagon train, some 
persons from area cities, in
cluding Lubbock, have indicated, 
they will be here to see the 
wagon train and join in any 
special activities which Tahoka 
may plan that evening.

Lynn Temple No. 45 Pythian 
Sisters met Dec. 3 with MEC 
Clifford Tankers^gr presiding. 
Election of officers was the main 
business of the evening. Teddie 
B. Kelley, Most Excellent Chief 
for ]|986, read the Committees 
fromjher year book.

THe following officers were 
elected: Darlene Gurley, Ex
cellent Senior; Billie McNeely, 
Excellent Junior; Buelah Hub
bard, Manager; Winnie Spruiell, 
Secretary; Nina Short, Treasurer; 
Lura Mae Gaither, Protector; 
Opal Hines, Guard; Florine Mc
Cracken, Musician; Temple 
Deputy, Darlene Gurley; Zella 
Taylor, 3rd Year Trustee; Opal 
Hines, 2nd Year Trustee; Lura 
Mae Gaither, 1st Year Trustee; 
Representative, Teddie B. Kelley; 
Alternate,^ Clifford Tankexsley; 
Captain of Degree Staff, Helen 
Farr; Temple Mother, Elnora 
Curry; Temple Sweetheart, 

xT ru tie  Schuknecht; Director of 
Works, Helen Farr; Press Cor
respondent, Winnie Spruiell.

■S
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MRS. CARRIEL EISTA NIPP JR. (nee Laurie Carol Hoskins)

Look Who ’5 New

Past Chief, I'rutie Schuknecht, 
announced p lans for the 
Christmas party, a salad supper 
and an exchange of gifts Dec. 17. 
Fourteen members were present.

Laurie Hoskins - Carriel Nipp Jr, 
Exchange Wedding Vows In Arlington

I S ► y

Tbo nations of leoiand, 
Coota Rka and Lichtan- 
stain havo no armed fofcas.

In her lifatime one termite 
queen can produce over 
500 million offspring.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hamilton of 
Abilene are the parents of a son, 
Daniel Rex, born Jan. 4, 1986 at 
8:39 a.m. weighing 8 lbs. 4 ozs. 
He is thnr first child.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McCuiston of 
Lubbock. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Hamilton of Tahoka.

At the Dec. 17 meeting, five 
Lynn Temple members from 
Lamesa were present. A salad 
supper was enjoyed by 20 
members. Clifford Tankersley 
read a Christmas story and an ex
change of gifts followed.

The second meeting in January 
will be in^allation of officers.

Laurie Carol Hoskins and Car
riel E. Nipp Jr. exchanged wed
ding vows Saturday, Jan. 4, at 7 
p .m . in the First United 
Methodist Church of Arlington.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Hoskins of Ar
lington. She is the granddaughter 
of Wayne Clayton and the late 
Jessie Clayton of O’Donnell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hoskins of 
Tahoka. ' '

Parents^ of the groom are Mr.

O ne Group '

Junior Blouses jANUARY
One Group

CLEARANCE
Herculoft

Blankets
Tw in/Full..........  ............. »5»»
Queen/King.........  .................. * 8 ”

Junior Pants
'  $ 1 4 9 9

Ladies Sweaters
V4 off

Hastings

Towels
$ 5 9 9

Hand Towel *3.99 Wash Cloth *2*’

One Group

Ladies Sweaters

Natalie • Red and blue carna tions  on a light blue  
background. 160 count sheets by C annon Jtoyal Fam ily.

Standard
fla t or fitted

.Carrie -  180 c o u n t 5 0 /5 0 , by C a n n o n . C re a m y  
background; soft pink ^floral; p^tal pink pip ing, s ia n d a r d  

'  ^  fla t or fitted

9.99
One Group

Towels

V3 off
Cardigans & Vests

Junior and Misses

Pants
30%  off

10.99
King and Queen size also on sale!

E

price

Men's Sweaters
30%  off

-*f»
X   ̂I  M » A ..*  4

Blouses
307o  off

KITCHEN TOWELS
Solid P e b b le  or printed terry des ig n s  includ ing Quilt, 
Sampler or EnglUh Border,

Towels from  2 . 2 9  ea.
D ish c lo ths  from  1 . 5 9  ea.
Pot holders and oven m its  from 2 . 4 9  ea.

Resistol

FeltHats
30% off

Junior and Misses

Dresses
V s  & V 2  off

Comforters
2 Only V 2  p r iC P

Boys

Shirts, Dress Pants, 
and Sweats

30%  off
Jeans not included

Related

Sportswear-
V3 off ■

Royal Classic

Towels
Girls

Fall and Winter 
Fashions

30% off
Jeans not included

Pillows
Sweetheart.................sundard^7^

Qualofi I ..................... Standard ^ 1 2^
King and Queen also on Sale!

Royal C laas ic  terry or velour solid towel by C annon Royal 
Fam ily  100V. com bed c o tto n . B eautifu l a ssortm ent o f 
colors  to  choose from.

H an d  tow el 5.99 
W ash c lo th  2.79 
Hirry bath sheet 19.99 Bath tow el 6.99

Men's Heavyweight

Sweatsuits
S '!  3 9 5

Reg. $27.9S‘

ALL SALES F IN A L
Jennings of Tahoka

1930 Lockw ood Tahoka^ Texas Rhone 998-4654

Chamber Votes 
To Cut Number 
Of Directors
Directors of Tahoka Chamber 

of Commerce voted Tuesday to 
reduce the total number of 
directors from 12 to 9, starting 
with the new group to take office 
at the annual Chamber of Com
merce banquet in March. I 
Terms of six directors are 

scheduled to expire, so three 
directors will be elected. 
Chamber President Dalton 

Wood reported that a committee 
has been chosen to select a 
Man of the Year and Woman ai 
the Year for 1985 and that these 
selections would be announced 
at the banquet. He also ex
pressed appreciation to the 
Tahoka Rotary Gub and City of 
Tahoka for donations to help pay 
for the two Christmas trees in 
front of the city hall and on the 
courthouse lawn.

Bernice Phipps reported that 
the Moonlight Madness Sale in 
December was a very successful 
event for most participants.

It was reported that a special 
fund has been established at the 
bank to be used in promoting 
economic development in the 
city.
Bdard members present were 

Billy Davis, J.F. Brandon, 
Chloie Jan Wells, Weldon Self, 
Lora Davis, Bernice Phipps and 
Binie White.

Adult Education 
Classes Begin 
New Session

Adult education classes for 
those who have not received a 
high school diploma will be held 
at Tahoka High School on Tues
day and Thursday nights from':7 
to 9 p.m. Registration begins 
Jan. 9. There are no fees, books 
and materials are furnished 
without charge. !

Those who attend classes 
regularly should receive thdr 
GED certificate by May.

For more information call Bar
bara Foster, 998-5303. '

T Im  Hoang typawrHar, a 
davioa for typing In 
CMnoM ofiaraotara, haa 
8,700 oharaetara on a 
keyboard 2 faat wida and 
17 Inohaa high.

and Mrs. Carriel Nipp Sr. o f . 
Midland.

Maid of honor was Julie 
Hoskins of Arlington, sister of 
the bride.

Best man was Jeff Hicks of< 
Midland.

Tl\e bride is a December 
graduate of Texas Tech with a 
BBA in accounting. She will at
tend graduate school at Tech in 
January.

The groom is a graduate of 
Texas Tech with a BBA in k - 
counting and is currently ; a 
graduate student in tax accoun
ting at Tech. 1

After a honeymoon in tike 
Bahamas, they will reside in Lu(>v- 
bock. -

t :
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:i Deadline Nears ForSij' Summer Internship
Deadline is nearing for anyone 

;^^terested in applying for a 
v^ummer internship in the Wash* 
'*1ngton, D.C. office of Congress- 
: taan Charles W.Stenholm.
;v'Application forms or more in- 
formation may be obtained by 
calling Elaine Talley (915) 673- 

Ci7221.
Applications must be post-

;^;marked by Jan. 21. Finalists will 
I'jbe announced by the judges on 
l:^eb. 24 and interviewed on 
>;IMarch 22. The four winners will 
;l]be announced at a luncheon held 
xM arch 22, attended by Stenholm.

Woll~Free College 
Data Hotline 

iNow Available
The Texas Association of Ad- 

‘ missions Counselors (TACAC) in 
conjunction with First City Na- 

;-^onai Bank of Houston, will 
I;have toll-free Hotline number 
:;hvaiiable to all Texas residents 
• :from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Satur* 
^bay, Jan. 11, and Sunday, Jan.

P ersons in Texas may 
te lep h o n e  to ll*free
1-800-253-8989 with their ques
tions about college selection, ad
mission, testing, .and financial 
aid. The most up-to-date infer*

' mation regarding application 
deadlines, college majors and en* 
trance requirements will be 
available.

The Hotline volunteers who 
will staff the telephones are 
members of TACAC, a non* 
profit organization of hig-h. 

‘ school and college admissions 
counselors. In addition, college 
'rmancial aid officers will be 
available to answer questions 
regarding costs and scholarships.

SINCE I missed writing a 
column last week, this will be 
my “ year in review” for 1985.

Nationally, last year was one 
of history’s worst for airplane 
crashes and earthquakes, ter
rorists and other disasters. 
Put, personally., my year was 
pretty good (I do have two 
small tornadoes that demolish 
my house periodically, but I 
can’t really claim them as na
tional disasters).

Just so I can add up the 
plusses and minuses of last 
year, I think I ’ll rate each 
month. Let’s see, now ... Last- 
January, we welcomed a baby 
girl into the family (-♦-). 
February was cold and we had 
to pay high utility bills ( - ) .  
March was still cold, plus we 
added wind and sand to the at
mosphere ( - ) .  In April ... 
gee, I don’t remember any
thing about that month, except 
that my Mom turned #1 on her 
birthday, so it couldn’t have 
been too bad { +  ).

In May my husband and I 
celebrated our seventh wed
ding anniversary fthat’s a +  I 
think), and by June it was

Devotional
By Rev. H azel H ouse

SCRIPTURE;
St. Luke 12:1*2, 4*40.

Hebrews 13:1*2.
“ Jesus Christ, the same 

. yesterday, and today, and 
forever.”

Listening to the battles of 
'John Wesley, I. am always 
touched by his loyalty and 
his desire to serve God and to 
do His will. So most of my 
writing is not about him, but 
about hi»God, and his Lord 
and Savior.

The emphasis of Luke’s 
Gospel is on preparedness 

'• for the demands of the 
Kingdom. With the coming 
of Christ, it was high time 
for people to shake off their 
false peace and prepare, get 
ready, to enter the battle 
against evil on the side of the 
victorious Son of God. And 
so the disciples, John 
Wesley, and others entered 

• this battle, and so do we all, 
if we are the followers of 
Jesus Christ. ^

It was extended to all peo
ple, this offer to be sons and 
daughters of God in Christ 
Jesus, working partners in 
God’s plan to renew the 
world. Jesus said this 
Kingdom was available,/ree
fy given, to anyone who had 
ears to hear the voice of the 
Father in Jesus’ words, and 
the eyes to see God at work 
in His words of love and acts 
of self-giving.

Some, however, heard 
‘ Jesus’ words, and saw func

tionally, but failed to discern 
spiritually. An encounter 
with Christ did not stir them,

, or cause them to examine 
themselves, or to re-evaluate 
their theological assump
tions. Rather than catching 
the Kingdpm’s excitement, 
they were content with their 
own wisdom, knowledge of 
God, their own righteous
ness, their own grasp of God.

Do you have the desire to 
really know more, to under
stand more of God and His 
Kingdom? God helps us to 
have this spiritual insight 
which only He can give to us. 
But He does not force it on 
us. He just lovingly offers it 
to us. ^

Jesus speaks of His com
ing crucifixion, reminding 
His followers they can expect 
no easier way than that en
dured by their Lord. Like 
His, their priorities will run 
counter to what the world 
feels is important, and Jesus 
knew, and knows, that 
nothing can stand in the way 
when it comes to the King
dom of God.

These words of Jesus in 
Luke 12 come to us as a 
warning and as comfort. 
They remind us that when we 
confess Christ’s name in 
words and actions, we can 
expect opposition from the 
world, even if that world 
sometimes comes in the form 
of the people closest to us. 
The road of “ turn-the-other- 
cheek” , Christ-like loVe in a 
fallen world, can be a rocky 
road sometimes.

But we can take comfort in 
Jesus Himself, whom we are 
invited to follow into any 
threatening future, as “ the 
pioneer and perfecter of our 
faith.”  Some of Jesus’ own 
brothers rejected His Mes
sianic claims. Yet Jesus died 
for them, as well as for all of 
us, some who may be slow in 
making our decision for. 
God’s Kingdom settle 
for a phony P^<re, rather 
than a genuine peace that 
Christ alone can give — a 
peace that is beyond all 
human understanding.

We can only understand 
peace in the Spirit, and can 
only understand life and 
have life iti Christ Jesus. He 
is the Giver of all life, and He 
said, “ I am the way.”  He is 
still the only way today, just 
as He was in the beginning, 
in Wesley’s day, in our day, 
and He is the way into life 
forevermore.

Consider Jesus, for if you 
miss Him, you have lost 
everything! »

OUT
OF THE

WOODS
By Juanell (Wood) Jonoa

"good ’ol summertime" for us 
and we hit the tennis courts 
with a vengeance, trying to 
shake off some of winter’s fat- 
intake (-»-). Also, our home’s 
evaporative air conditioner still 
worked, pump and all ( +  )!

July saw us camping in the 
New Mexico mountains for 
several days’ vacation (-»-), 
but it rained the first night 
through the front flap of our 
tent (the one with the broken 
zipper in front) ( - ) :  However, 
it cleared up the next day and 
my husband went fishing ( +  ), 
but he didn’t catch anything 
( -  for him, -t- for me).

In August we bought a new 
car (-»-), which unfortunately 
came with car payments ( - ) .
In September Wie weather was 
great, with nice cool evenings 
of what I think of as Indian 
Summer (-i-), and we were 
still enjoying cooking steaks 
out on the back yard grill ( -i-). 
By October we were still cook
ing outside but the steaks had 
been replaced by.hot dogs and 
hamburgers, due to making 
car payments before going to 
the grocery store (still a 
but maybe just a B-i-).
' In November our son turned 

4 (-♦-), but I thought the "ter
rible two’s "  were supposed to 
be over by now? And Decem
ber? Well, December was 
great with parties, lots of 
visiting, and (ihristmas ( -r- -»-).

Okay, let’s add ’em up: 
that’s 16 ’s to 5 - ’s. Hey 
... that was a pretty good year! 
This review puts me in a 
"positive" attitude for 1986, 
which I think is the clue to it 
all, anyway.

lexas A&M to build 
exotic/wilditfe center 
with private donations

C O IX £C E  STATION — Each year 
reduces the odds that exotic wildlife can 
successfully survive in its natural habi
tat, but lexas A&M University is trying 
to slow that trend by increasing its own 
research into reproduction and disease 
control, lexas A&M Dean of Veterinary 
Medicine Dr. C^eorge Shelton said at a 
recent meeting of the Exotic Wildlife 
Association.

The university, with its blend of vet
erinary and wildlife sciences programs, 
has begun raising private donations to 
fund a $1.5 million wildlife and exotic 
animal research center.

Project leaders said private support 
and pledges, prompted when state 
funds for the facility dried up in legisla
tive budget-cutting, have now moved 
past the $600,000 mark.

"This trend (encroachment on wild
life habitats) can be slowed but not 
stopped. We will have to rely on re
serves and zoos or this wildlife will be 
lost to us, our children and our 
grandchildren," Shelton said. |

"Our objective is to provide medical 
training and background to support 
these kinds of facilities," he told veteri
narians, biologists and ranchers attend
ing the seminar.

e

A&M dean says worry 
about why kids can’t pass 
not why they can’t play

C O L L E G E  STATION —  R ather 
than worry about why students can’t 
play, paren ts should be concerned 
about why they can’t pass, s a ^  the dean 
of the Ibxas A&M University College of 
Educatkm.

"Something is wrong with the sys
tem," said Dean C. Corrigan. "Recent 
figures show that a large percentage of 
%xas high school students are failing 
one or more courses. If half of a doctor’s 
patients died somebody would start ask
ing questions about the way medicine 
was being practiced."

Corrigan’s comments came at the end 
of the first six week grading period in 
which the state’s no-pass, no-play rule 
makes students ineligible for extracur
ricular activities if they fail to pass all 
subjects. Reports from throughout the 
state indicate many students failed to 
maintain their eKgibility.

Corrigan was critical of the heavy 
emphasis on lest scores as a measure of 
student worth.

"One of the most frightening aspecte 
of the current emphasis on testing is that 
the push for high test scores may be-

%
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Stock Show 
Baked Goods 
Rules Set

A Combination we 
CAN’T LiVE WITH!

A rem inder from this newspaper and the  
Troopers of the Texas Departm ent of Public Safety

Homeowners May Postpone 
Payment Of Property Taxes
Homeowners May Postj^one Pay 
ment of Property Taxes

By simply filing a sworn 
affidavit with their localappraisal 
district, homeowners age 65 and 
over can postpone payment of 
property taxes on their home
stead.

If an elderly taxpayer has 
alreaidy been sued to collect 
delinquent taxes on his home
stead, he can still takeadvantage 
of the “over-65 tax deferral” by 
filing an affidavit with the court 
in which the suit is pending.

Ron Patterson, executive 
director ol the State Property 
Tax Board, explained that once

come a device for weeding students out 
of the school system," Corrigan said.

"The worst thing that could happen is 
in five years the average SAT-score or 
state mandated test score increases and 
we learn that the reason for the increase 
is that the 20 percent of the students 
who needed help the most were pushed 
out of school."

Corrigan, who served on the state
wide Perot committee which proposed 
the no-pass, no-play standards that 
were incorporated into state law, said if 
students can’t pass the tests, educators 
should examine the curriculum and 
teaching methods as well as students.

"We’ve got to stop blaming the vic
tims," he said. "The aim of a school is to 
help young people succeed academ
ically. We must make our schook better, 
not just tougher. Success is the primary 
motivator for quality, not threat.

"Our schools are supposed to help all 
children become all they are capable of 
becoming," said Corrigan. "If they have 
worked as hard as they can in school 
they should not be made to feel Kke 
failures for life.”

an over-65 taxpayer properly 
files the tax deferral affidavit, 
state law prevents taxing units 
from initiating or pursuing delin
quent tax suits on the homestead 
for as long as the applicant owns 
and lives at that property. “ In 
other words, said Patterson, “ an 
over-65 homeowner cannot lose 
his homestead because of delin
quent property taxes I^The has 
filed the proper affidavit.” 

Patterson said that elderly 
homeowner can obtain forms for 
the deferral affidavit at the 
appraisal district office in their 
county. The homeowner should 
fill out the form and have his 
signature witnessed by a notary 
public or other official author
ized to take oaths. ”

“ Elderly homeowners should 
understand that the tax deferral

The Lyon County Stod: Show 
Baked Goods committee met 
Monday, Jan. 6, to set rules for 
baked goods division. Entries 
can be made through your local 
FFA, FHA or 4-H Advisor. Entry 
cards can be obtained ftorn the 
Lynn County Extension Office, 
1600 Ave. J, as well as the rules. 
Entries are due Jan. 17, no late 
entries will be accepted. The five 
categories are: cakes, yeast 
bread, quick bread, cookies and 
pies. You may enter one or all 
categories with entry fee let at 
S2 per item.
Items to be entered must be at 

the Lynn County Show Bam on 
Jan. 24 between 8:30 and 10 
a.mi Judging will begin at 11 
a.m.
'The sale of baked products, not 

in the auction sale, will be sold 
to the public at 3 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 24. 'There will be no take 
home products. Those not sold 
will be donated to the concession 
stand.
The Grand Champion, Reserve 

Champion and Champion pro
ducts will be sold in the auction 
sale on Saturday, Jan. 25.

only postpones tax payments, it ‘ 
does not dismiss them,” said 
Patterson. During the deferral 
period, the taxes, penalties and* 
interest will continue to add up, 
he explained. Once the home- 
owner no longer qualifies for the 
deferral-that is, if he no lonser 
owns or resides at that home
stead—all those deferred a- 
mounts must be paid." At that 
time taxing units may sue to 
collect the deliquent taxes, pen
alties and interest, and foreclose, 
property.”

5?
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Obituaries
Minnie Conwill Alice Thomason
Services for Minnie Leota Con- 

will, 81, of Tahoka were held at 3 
p.m. Friday, Jan. 3, in First 
Baptist Church with EHr. George 
Ray, pastor, officiating, he was 
assisted by the Rev. Jim Pull- 
iam.
Burial was in the Tahoka 

Cemetery under direction of 
White Funeral Home.
She died Monday night at her 

home after a brief illness. She 
had been under a doctor’s care. 
Justice of the Peace Ed Hamil
ton ruled the death was of 
natural causes.
She was born May 24, 1904, in 

Coffman County and moved to 
Lynn County in 1923. She mar
ried Lloyd Conwill on Jan. 15, 
1940, in Lubbock. He died in 
1951. She was a retired beau
tician and a longtime member of 
First Baptist Church and the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include several 
;nices and nephews.
: Pallbearers were Danny Paris, 
|Pug Paris, Chris Owen, Leslie 
;Parris, Ed Hamilton, and Leigh- 
;ton Knox.

Tahoka 
School Menu

Services for Alice Thomason,' 
79, of Brownfield were held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7, at Well
man First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Larry 
Farris, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Brownfield Ceme- 

tery.
She died Monday at the Brown

field Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness. *
A native of Texas, she moved to 

Terry County in 1920. She 
marcind James Franklin Thom
ason on May 14, 1922, in 
Brownfield. He died July 8, 
1979. They had farmed in the 
Foster and Wellman com
munities. She was a member of 
the Wellman First United Meth
odist Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Henry (Christine) 
Stewart of Big Spring and Mrs. 
Bill (Catherine) Barham of 
Tahoka; three sons, Cecil of 
0<lcssa, Curtis of Hemphill and 
Clynton of Brownfield; two sis
ters, Mrs. Timmie McCormick 
and Mrs. Betty Cordes, both of 
Big Spring: 12 grandchildren; 
eight great-grandchildren; and 
two great-great-grandchildren.

Tahoka Varsaty Girls Wihi 
First District Game 49-48 > .

RETIRE AT LYNTEGAR-Kenneth Thomas, left, and O.R. (Pug) 
Parker, center, retired from Lyntegar on Dec. 31. Both were honored 
at a retirement party. They are shown with general manager Jim 
Payne. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Longtime Lyntegar 
Workers Retire

The Lady Bulldogs played their 
first district game of the season 
Tuesday night against Seagraves 
winning 49-48 as Shannon 
Lawson pioured in 29 points.

The Lady Bulldogs faced a 
w ell-coached team  from  
Seagraves, which played hard 
and fought until the last seconds 
of the ballgame.

Scorers for the game were 
Lawson' with 29, Tammi Hood, 
10; Tesha Hood and Dawn Teaff, 
4; Connie Spruiell, 2.

R ebounding  leader was 
Lawson with 16, Teaff, 14; 
Spruiell, 10.

“ The girls played well and 
hard when it was needed. Layce 
Jolly came off the bench and 
needs to be recognized for the 
fine job she did,” commuted 
Coach Robertson.

This' year the girls will be 
recognizing their mothers at each 
home game. This week the

• >

ik •!

thdr^

mothers honored were Lin<|h! 
Spruiell and Rhonda Reid. ‘ 

Scores by quarters:
Tahoka 12 12 14
Seagraves 11 12 7

Vanity Boya 
The varsity boys lost 

game with Seagraves 44-66.
Scoring for the Bulldogs werp; 

Doug Lawson, 15 points, IS r«{-i 
bounds; Todd Nance, 13 points, I 
9 rebounds; Johnny Morin, 
points. '

Trey Teaff played exceUeiH • 
defense and dished out 6 assists. ;

Scores by quarters: • :
Tahoka 8 9 7 20. I
Seagraves 12 17 23 14. -

JV Boys
The junior varsity boys lost 

their game with Seagraves Tues-, 
day night 35-77. »

Scoring for the Bulldogs were! 
Thomas Glisson, Joseph House,! 
Luke Dunlap and Rusty Jenn-< 
ings, all with 6 points each. , ;

Jan. 13-17, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Bacon, toast, butter,, 
jelly, orange juice, milk 
Tuesday- Honey buns, sliced 
peaches, milk
;Wednesday- Donuts, diced 
pineapple, milk
Thnr^ay- Buttered rice, toast, 
grape juice, milk 
^Friday- In Service Day 
: LUNCH
.Monday- Beef and cheese pizza, 
.buttered corn, tossed salad, sliced 
• peaches, milk
’•Tuesday- Grilled cheese sand
wich, vegetable soup, lettuce 

;wedge, crackers, applesauce 
;cake, milk
^W ednesday- H am burgers, 
r French fries, lettuce, onions,
' pickles, apricot cobbler, milk 
;T h«n<^- Comdog, mustard, 
‘tossed salad, cheese wedge, bak- 
ed potato, pineapple cake, milk 

' Friday- In-Service Day

WEST TEXAS PARIONSONISM 
SOCIETY TO MEET TONIGHT

The West Texas Parkinsonism 
Society, an affiliate of the 
American parkinson Disease 
Association, will meet tonight 
(Thursday) at 7 p.m. in Room 
4-A 1(X) of the Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences Cen
ter Building, located at 4th and 
Indiana in Lubbock.
The group will select officers 

and preview a video program 
entitled “ Moment to Moment -- 
Living whh Parkinson’s” . The 
public is welcome to attend.
For more information about the 

Parkinson’s Disease Support 
Group should contact Susan 
Imke, R.N., M.S., (806) 743- 
2647.

Two longtime workers with 
Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, 
both residents of Tahoka, were 
honored by the Co-Op on Dec. 31 
at a retirement party.

O.R. (Pug) Parker, field 
engineer for the co-op, retired 
Dec. 31 after 38 years of service. 
He started on Jan. 1, 1948 as a 
groundman, lineman, assistant to 
the line superintendent and stak
ing engineer. In 1%1, his primary 
duty became staking engineer, 
and in 1977 he was promoted to 
field engineer, responsible for 
planning and locating all lines 
and equipment.

Parker and the other retiree, 
Kenneth Thomas, were presented 
meter lamps and other gifts on

retirement. Thomas retired Dec. 
31 after more than 30 years with 
the co-op, having started with the 
firm as' a digger operator and 
lineman on Aug. 31, 1955. In 
September of 1965 Thomas was 
named crew foreman on con
struction, a position he held until 
retirement.

APPLESAUCE BRAN BREAD 
2-2 1/2 cup* all-purpoae 1 package active

flour
3/4 cup KELUXxra 

ALL-BRAN cereal 
2 tableapoona flrmly 

packed broAm 
augar -

1/2 teaapoon aalt

dry yeaat 
3/4 cup appleaauce 
1/4 cup milk 

3 tableapoona 
margarine or butter 

1 egg, room 
temperature

One Collision
%

Investigated 
During Week

About 100,000, man la
bored to build a singla 
pyramid in anciant Egypt.

Politic investigated an accident 
at Ave. J and South 2nd St. on 
Friday that involved a 1%9 
Chevrolet driven by Francisca V. 
Deleon of Tahoka and a 1976 
Oldsmobile driven by Robert 
Garcia Hernandes of T ^oka. No 
injuries were reported.

Police continue investigation 
of recent burglaries and officers 
are confident that information 
received this week will clear at 
least two burglaries, according tb 
Chief Gary Morrison. Police are 
also still working on a forgery 
case on a Lubbock man who has 
been charged with 31 forgery 

Canadian, Fritch. Miami, Stin- ^ases in Lubbock, Hale and 
Wbit*. fW r ^  -r - •Lamb counties.

Bobby Cook, 2(X)I S. 3rd St.,

U.S. Postal 
Service Exams 
Slated Soon

1. Stir together 1/2 cup o t  the flour, cereal, augar, aalt 
and yeast in large bowl of electric mixer. Set aside.

2. In small saucepan, heat applesauce, milk and mar
garine until very warm (120* to 13(rF—margarine does 
not need to melt). Gradually add to cereal mixture and 
beat 3 minutes at medium speed of electric mixer, scrap
ing bowl occasionally. Add egg and 1/2 cup flour. Beat 
2 minute* at high speed, scraping bowl occasionally. By 
hand, stir in enough remaining flour to make a stiff, 
sticky dough. Cover loosely. Let rise in warm place until 
double in volume.

3. Stir down dough. On well-floured surface knead 
dough gently. Roll out and shape into loaf. Place in 
greased 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf pan. Cover and let rise until 
almost double.

4. ’Bake at 37S*F about 33 minute* or until done. To 
prevent over-browning cover loosely with foil during 
last few minutes of baking time. Remove from pan. Cool 
on wire rack.
Yield: 1 loaf (IS slices)
Per Serving, 1 slice: 2 grams dietary fiber, 128 Calorie*

The United States Postal Ser
vice announces examination for 
Gerk and Carrier positions* in 
the post offices in Area HI, 
Pampa- lead office; Borger,

-  WEEKLY SPECIAL -

Cheeseburger Basket, Med. Drink
$ 1 ? 5

Star Lite Drive In
■ j l•hofl699&-446S 9 :30a.fT).-i0:00p.m. Tahoka,Texas, I
»

nett. White f)eer.
Area V: Shamrock- lead office: 

Groom, McLean, Wellington, 
Wheeler.
Area VII: Plainview- lead of

fice; Earth, Hale Center, Hart, 
Kress, Olton, Tulia.
Openihg date is Jan. 13, 1986. 

Closing date, Jan. 25, 1986.
An application card must be 

filled out for each area where 
you wish to take the exam. Cards 
may be picked up at the Tahoka 
Post Office. When completed, 
they can be brought to the 
Tahoka Post Office or mailed to 
Lubbock.

reported theft of tools from a 
truck parked at that address be
tween Dec. 31 and Jan. 3.

In jail during the last week 
were one person each for driving 
while intoxicated and driving 
while license suspended, public 
intoxication and disorderly con
duct.

TA H O K A
CARE CEN TER

*S 9rv lng  th e  N e e d s  o1 th e  M a tu re  C it iz e n ”

C om plete N ursing Care  
24 Hours Per Day - 7 Days Per W eek

C le a n  F a c ilit ie s  •  G o o d  F o o d  
C a rin g  S ta f f  a n d  H o m e lik e  A tm o s p h e re  

V o lu n te e r S e rv ic e s  •  S ta te  L ic e n s e d

998-4148 1829 S .7T H TAHOKA

=N

Senior Citizens 
M ENU

OUR GIANT
JANUARY

J a n .13-17,1986
Monday- Chicken fried steak, 
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
vegetable, roll, butter, fruit cup, 
milk
Toeaday- Chicken, . potatoes, 
gravy, buttered peas, roll, but- 
ter,fruit cobbler, milk 
Wednesday- Barbecue beef tips 
on rice, carrots, tossed salad, 
roll, butter, pudding, milk 
Thursday- Spaghetti and meat, 
green beans, roll, butter, am
brosia, milk ^
Friday- Baked ham, macaroni 
&. cheese, tossed salad, biscuit,' 
butter, canned plums, milk

Inventory
SALE

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

The State Farm
fh m ily  In su ran ce

C h e d ^ - -  
can m ake you

Let me help you review your Insur
ance coverages and needs Home, 
car, lite and haattb. There’s no cbN- 
gelion. Call m t for a Family Insur
ance C lw ku p  today.
RODDY SIMMONS, ****«
I t i a  MSI • L■*>*■*. TX 70411 
Bms: no n  747-a7M  •  Bm ; (000) 707-0000

Like a |os4 aeighbar, 
State Farm it there.
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 
Homt ONicts Biooiningion Illinois

h

*•

Now In Progress
30-50% Off 

Price

HERITAGE
FURNITURE - TV - APPLIANCE

PHONE m -9913
Mastercard •

DOWNTOWN TAHOKA 
Visa Welcome

► ' «  .
DAYTON FARKER

During cokt weather, there is the 
temptation to take o il the chill by soak
ing in very hot water This actually 
promotes dry skin by opening up the 
pores which releases the skin's 
natural protactive a ls  Instead, use 
superfatted soap or a transparent 
glycerine soap in a tub of warm water 
You may also smooth on body lotion 
after thtf bath By avoiding the very hot 
water, you will warm up without dry
ing out your skin

Have your doctor pnone 
your prescription to us

B 00 YOU HAVE 
ENOUGH ENERGY?

Although the world ie experiencing an energy
crMe.])Qd it,lvF> impoeed difficulties in the way most of 

lead our’kverymur liviour'kveryday lives, there are still a few areas 
where energy should be plentiful. Do you wako up 
each morning wHh that personal “get-up and go,” “I’m 
ready to face the day” Oir, do ygu foel tired out before 
you start?

Sometimes, a lack of energy can possibly be due to 
certain deficiencies in your system. Your physician 
can usually determine what it ia and recommend a 
vitamin preparation or tonic to help you overcome i t  
We always have on hand a very large supply of these 
products.

••A GREAT MANY PEOPLE ENTRUST US wHIi iMk 
pictcriptiow. Iwsllh acetft ead other phanaacy prodsett. Wc 
coiwidcr this irwst a privilege sad ■ daty. May we hs your psr- 
soaal raurily phanaacy?”  g

. r
Payton Parker 
“ H ea lth  M art 

Pharm acy
TAHOKA • PH. 99M300

PH O N E (808) 998-4041

TA H O K A  DRUG
1910 Main Straat Tahoka, Taxaa

1 LB. 
BRICK

DCCAFFEINA

Folger*
Coffee

FnamdwnalunaE
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lyscuoeoc
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6 PAK 
12 OZ. 
CANS

! { b i g e l ’s

*  9 0B TL. • ”

BRjCK BAG^

F b l ^ e r ' s
Coffee

HEAVY QEAIN FED BEEF

T-Bone Steak
LEAN FliESH BEEF

Ground Chuck
EXTRA LEAN BEEF

Stew Cubes

LB.

LB.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF STEAK

Sirloin
SELECTED SLICED yOLBTG

Beef Liver

BONELESS

KRAFT POURABLE

16 OZ. 
BTL

I; DECAFFEINATED BRlCl

Folger's 
Coffee

$ 3 5 9

PAPER TOWELS
♦

JUMBO
ROLLS

SUNSHINE CINNAM O N

Grahams i^z.$d59
BOX 1

SUNSHINE

Chip-A-Roos ,^oz.$159
KLEENEX FAAiUlY

Napkins ■ ’S g" - 8 9 <

► —  D A I R Y  SPECIALS — T

LB.

PRICE FIGHTERS

A a  FABRIC BLEACH

Clorox
69

WILSON'S REGULAR

Meat Franks ’ S c?" 9 9 ^
GOOCH'S MEXICAN STYLE

Hot Links

•

L .

KRAFT CREAMY

Velveeta

SMOOTHCRUNCHY JIF

Peanut, Butter 2 8 j O Z . $ 2 B 9

VIA SIC
Sweet Pickles 16 0 Z . $ 4  2 9

JAR • 1

VLASKSW EET .

Gherkins ^ 6  0 Z . $ d 2 9
JAR 1

✓

AUTOMATIC DETERGENT,

Cascade
I50 0Z. 

BOX
«2«»

SHURFRESH'

Soft Oleo
SHURFRESH halfmoon hcwns

• CCXBV/CHEDOA* {Q OZ.cneese pkg.

Fnomdwimfcincf

SHURFRESH

Buttermilk

OREHOA

Onion Ringi^

% G A L .$ ^  1 9
O N . ■

DEL MONTE

Bananas
WASFBNGTON D A N X X )

Pears LB.
CALIFORNIA

Carrots , 2 9 ^
FRESH YEUO W  ,

Squash LB 5 9 <

Onions LB.

SHURFINE

Orange Juice
PRICES EFFEC TIVE JA N . B-15, 1986

DISINFEaANT *-% -

Lysol Bprâ |̂|gijgi;̂ cAN

SHURFRESH O N N A M O N

Rolls

LYSOl DEODORANT
’ 28 O Z. 

BTL.
$ ^ 6 9

LYSOL CLEANER

Pine Action
LYSOL CUNG TOILET ^

Bowl Cleaner $ ^ B 9

REG.-HOT N SPICY BANQUET F R I^

-Chicken

$ 2 9 9132 OZ. 
BOX

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  
LIMIT QUANTITIES

SUMMITT 
VENTURE

FOODS•

* 2001 Lockwood 
TA H O K A . TE X A S  .  

-906-5128

MANUFACTURER S COUPONS 
^W E  ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

fhe price fighter

WfeVe proud togtve you more!

Home Owned & Operated
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Farm M eeting 
Set J a n .16
Farm budgets, balance sheets, 

cash flow statement and other 
tools for financial planning for 
the upcoming year will be the 
topics of a meeting to be held 
Thursday night, Jan. 16, be
ginning at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lyntegar Electric Co-Op meet
ing room, Tahoka.
Dr. Jackie Smith, area farm 

management specialist, and 
other local finance personnel will 
be present to cover these topics.
This meeting will provide need

ed guidance in preparing your 
farm financial records.

South Plains 
Low Mike Cotton 
Prices Higher

Prices paid High Plains cotton 
' grow ers for low mikes 

s tren g th en ed  ju s t b efo re  
- Christmas, said Mack Bennett, 

Area Director for USDA’s
• Marketing Services Office at 

Lubbock.
A shortage of current ginnings 

in the 26 and below micronaire 
category made 1984 crop loan 
equities more valuable to cotton 
buyers. As a result, some equities 

' in that category traded at two to
• three cents per pound more than 

during the previous week. 
Growers sold some other equities 
at $1 to $S per bale, Bennett con
tinued.

Meanwhile, new crop mixed 
lots of mostly grades 42 and 52. 
staples 31 and 32, mike 35-49 

-I- continued to bring growers about 
> two cents per pound over 1985 

loan rates. Offering prices for 
:>■ other qualities were near or below 
|>;loan. Cotton classed as below 

grades (and not eligible for Com- 
l-l modify Credit loans) brought 
T-: 24.50 to 32.25 cents per pound.

Gins paid growers $55 to $80 per 
;>fton for cottonseed, mostly $55 to

week ended Thursday, Dec. 26. 
This brought the season’s total to 
1,042,000 or about 90 percent of 
the expected season’s total. In 
comparison, about 939,000 or 54 
percent of the ’84 crop had been 
classed through Dec. 26 last year.

The week’s predom inant 
grades were grade 42 at 56 per
cent and grade 52 was 31 percent. 
About 23 percent was reduced 
one grade because of bark. *

Predominant staples were 
staple 31 at 34 percent followed 
by staple 32 with 25 percent and 
staple 33 accounted for 16 per
cent. The average.was 31.7 thirty- 
seconds of an inch.

Mike 35-49 was 70 percent, 
33-34 amounted to 15 percent 
and 30-32 was 11 percent. The 
average was 36.

HVI breaking strength averag
ed 24.8 grams per tex at Lubbock 
during the week ended Dec. 26.

The average U.S', cotton bale 
ginned prior to Dec. 1 was grade 
41, staple 34.9, mike 43 with 
strength of 25.4 grams per tex. 
Last season’s average was grade 
31, staple 35.3, mike 41 with 
strength of 26.1 grams fier tex.

Supply/Demand 
Of Cotton Is , 
Out Of Balance

4-H ^
News *

'^$65.
^  Many growers rejected current
; prices and turned to Commodity 
'  Credit for loan support as the 
/ year’s end approached.
; The USDA facility at Lubbock 
’ classed 79,000 samples during the

'The Tahoka 4-H Club met for 
their annual Christmas party in 
the Lyntegar Electric Co-op 
meeting rom Tuesday, Dec. 17, at 
7 p.m. with approximately 97 
4-H members and their families 
attending. The meal was provid
ed by the 4-H adult leaders.

Rochelle Reid called the 
meeting to order. Award pins 
were presented to all officers, 
4-H members with I(X) percent at
tendance and 100 percent par
ticipation, and other special 
awards. Kris Belew, 14, daughter 
of Denny and Mary Belew, was 
elected as 1986 4-H Livestock 
Show Princess. Entertainment 
was provided by Luke Dunlap.
_ Every 4-H member attending 
brought canned goods or a toy 
for a deserving family. After the 
m eeting , 4-H m em bers 
distributed the food and toys.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

Farm  Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ★ A uto ★ Fire ★ Farm  L iab ility  
Traveiers H ea ith  insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT G R EEN , A G EN C Y M ANAG ER

High Plains growers moved 
huge volumes of 1985 crop cotton 
into Commodity Credit’s loan 
program just ^ fo re  and just 
after New Year’s. Prices paid for 
cotton entering trade channels 
hovered near loan rates and many 
growers rejected offering prices, 
said Mack Bennett, Area Direc
tor for USDA’s Marketing Ser- 

,vices Office at Lubbock.
Excessive supplies of most 

qualities during the 1985 crop 
year, coupled with abundant 
equities for sale from 1984’s 
crop, created a buyer’s market. 
Declining export sales gave 
buyers little incentive to make 
purchases for other than nearby 
commitments, Bennett con
tinued.

Growers sold some 1984 crop 
equities at $I to $5 per bale. 
Mikes 26 and below brought the 
most premium because the 1985 
crop produced less than the nor
mal amount.

New crop mixed lots of mostly 
grades 42 and 52, staples 31 and 
32, mike 35-49 brought growers 
about 150 points over loan rates, 
down 50 points from Christmas 
week. Spotted grades traded at 50 
to 150 points over loan.

Gins paid growers $55 to $80 
per ton for cottonseed, mostly 
$55 to $65. The average price 
paid was $61.

The USDA facility at Lubbock 
classed 63,(X)0 samples during the 
week ended Thursday, Jan. 2. 
This brought the season’s total to
1.102.000 and compares with
1.056.000 classed by the same 
date last season. Thursday’s 
season total amounted to about 
95 percent of this season’s 
estimate. Last year, about 60 per
cent had been classed by the same 
date.

The week’s predom inate 
grades were grade 42 at 52 per
cent and grade 52 was 31 percent. 
About 27 percent was reduced 
one grade because of bark.

Predominant staples were 
staple 31 at 32 percent followed 
by staple 32 with 25 percent and 
staple 33 was 17 percent. The 
average was 31.7 thirty-seconds 
of an inch.

Mike 35-49 was 67 percent, 
33-34 accounted for 15 percent, 
30-32 was 12 percent and 27-29 
amounted to 4 percent. The 
average was 36.

HVl breaking strength averag
ed 23.7 grams per tex at Lubbock 
during the week ended Jan. 2.

The piano was invantad by 
an Kalian harpsichord 
makar callad Bartolom- 
mao Cristofori, to ramady 
tha harpsichord's inability 
to play soft, 'p ia n o ' (rt Ka
lian, and loud 'fo rta .'

Double Circle Farm Supply
(Formerly Farmers Coop Assn. #1 Station) 

proudly announces'

PRICE ROLL BACKS!
Oil Booking .Specials with prices slashed as much as 

$16.50 barrel or up to SO't; gallon thru Jan. 21st.
Barrel Racks $50 each - dolly style.

We now handle Bulk Treflan with savings for all!

C O  O R
* > 0 U B L E

Double Circle Farm Supply
1208 Lockwood • Tahoka, Texas 

998-5528
* For Immediate Service

Farm Bill ^Best P ossib le/ 
Says Rep. Charles Stenholm

Congress approved the final 
version of the 1985 Farm Bill in 
the waning hours of the current 
session in the nation’s capitol last 
week.

The House-Senate Agriculture 
Conference Committee submit
ted a compromised, five-year bill

Allocation Of 
State Franchise 
Tax Told

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said checks totaling $1.1 million 
were sent recently in a special 
allocation of the state frhrtchise 
tax on banks to 245 cities, school 
districts and o th er^  ^ e c ia l 
districts.

Most of the taxing units, 1,715,
were unaffected, money was 
shifted from some taxing units 
and recallocated to others.

The Legislature in 1984 
brought banks under the fran
chise tax for the first time and 
allocated receipts from the tax to 
cities, counties, school districts 
and other local taxing units where 
the banks are located.

Wilson ISD net payment this 
period: 00; comparable payment 
prior year-00; 1985 payments to 
date- $6,013.06.

City of Wilson net payment 
this period- 00; comparable pay
ment prior year- 00; 1985 
payments to date-$5.772.52.

Tahoka ISD net payment this 
period- 00; comparable payment 
prior year- (X); 1985 payments to 
date-$13,555.43.

Lynn County Hospital District 
net payment this period- 00; com
parable payment prior year- 00; 
1985 payments to date-$4,157.97.

City of Tahoka net payment 
this period- 00; comparable pay
ment . prior year-00; 1985 
payments to date- $7,723.43.

that will help protect farm in
come, promote trade and push 
acreage conservation programs, 
said Rep. Charles Stenholm, a 
member of the House Ag Com
mittee. In addition to carving out 
a bill that includes a safety net for 
farm income, he said this ag 
legislation came in $3 billion 
under budget.

“ When you consider all the 
philosophies involved in produc
ing such an imposing piece of 
legislation, we came out with the 
best bill possible,’’ said Con
gressman Stenholm, who was one 
of four lawmakers chosen as a 
conferee for certain sections of 
the farm bill. “ This bill will not 
satisfy everybody. It is not a 
magic wand that solves all our 
problems instantly. But among 
its positive characteristics is a 
move in the direction that helps 
efficient farmers survive today’s 
hard times, while staying within 
the bounds of fiscal responsibili
ty.’’

Stenholm, who was the only 
Texan on the conference commit
tee besides Chairman Kika de la 
Garza, said this bill mandates the 
Secretary of Agriculture to sell 
surpluses. The legislation should 
encourage better trade policies 
that will allow farmers to meet 
foreign competition. The Stam
ford Democrat said it also has the 
most effective supply-manage
ment program in recent history.

Major points, in the legislation 
include:

•It offers a safety net of farm 
income with target prices for cot
ton at 81 cents, wheat at $4.38 
and grain sorghum or com at 
$3.03 a bushel. It offers this for

•A sodbuster program design
ed to discourage shifting fragile 
land to crop use and conservation 
programs including a long-term 
Conservation Reserve to shift 40 
to 45 million acres of fragile 
cropland'to less intensive use.

•Extension of domestic food 
assistance programs, including 
Food Stamps, with modest 
restoration of some past benefit 
cuts for the needy.

•Extension of agricultural 
research authority with some new 
research priority guidelines; steps 
to assure the availability of lead
ed fuel for old farm engines until 
at least the end of 1987.

Included in this farm bill were 
several Stenholm provisions. 
Along with Clear Title and Bases 
and Yields sections, the area’s 
Representative was responsible 
for changing the nation’s farm 
program time table from four 
years to five. “ I did this to avoid 
writing the next farm bill during 
the first year of the newly-elected 
administration. This will allow 
the new administration to get 
their folks on board and give 
them time to decide which way 
they think ag legislation should 
go,’’ he said.

Men In Service
Pvt. Jubal C. Dunlap, son of 

Jake and Nadine Dunlap of Rt. 4 
Tahoka. has completed basic 
training at Fort Jackson, S.C.
During the training, students 

received instmction in drill and

one more year,
•A dairy program which main

tains an effective price support 
price through 1990 and a farmer- 
financed “ whole-herd’’ disposal 
program to cut milk surpluses.

ceremonies, weapons, map 
reading, tactics, military court
esy, military justice, first aid, 
and Army history and tra
ditions.

He is a 1983 graduate of 
Tahoka High School.

0 0  O ’DO NNELL EAQLESI

Lower your plowing costs 
to a better than ever price.

The price of “ their”  plow parts and the price of 
ouiB may be similar, txit John D eere plow parts will 
c o s t you  le s s  in the long haul.

Check our reduced-plow parts prices today. 
^ ’11 get quality, dependability, service, and longer 
wear life ~  perform ance you’d expect from the com
pany that invented the first successful steel plow.

LEADERSHIP YOU CAN COUNT ON

Wayland Taylor, Inc. 
O’Donnell, Texas

(806) 428-3245

Fa r m e r s  C o-O p A s s n . N o . i

These Tahoka firms are making this 
Farm News possible:
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BULLDOG CAGERS—Tahoka Bulldog vanity boys basketball team Is shown here. From left are Trey

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

W ilson Girls 
Win Meadow 
Tournament
Last weekend the Wilson boys 

and girts teams competed in the 
Meadow tournament. The girls 
team won first place. The boys 
team lost two of their three 
games.
Wilson boys lost to Seagraves 

63-54 in the first game. Justin 
Bednarz was high point with 18;

Greg Spears scored 17 points 
and Jesse Mendez. 12.
In the second game of the 

, tournament Wilson won over 
Wellman 73-55. Bednarz scored 
35 points, Spears 13.

In the third game Spade slip
ped by Wilson 58-56. Bednarz 
scored 19 points, Spears 13 and 
Mendez 14.
Thie girls won their first game 

over Seagraves 53-42. Tammy 
Webb scored 16 points, Lora 
Schneider, 14.
In the second girls game, 

Wellman was defeated 58-24.

Nominations Sought For 
Man, Woman Of Year
Who do you think should be honored as Tahoka’s Man of 

the Year and Woman of the,Year for 1985? If you have an 
opinion, please call the Tahoka Chamber of Commerce, 
998-4761 in the mornings, or fill out the form below and mail 
it to Box 777f Tahoka, TX 79373 or drop it by the chamber 
office in the Wharton building on Main St.

Chamber officials said any individual or organization may 
make nominations. If desired, the nominations may be ac
companied by a statement of why the nominee is qualified to 
receive the honor. Service to the community in 1985 should be 
the main consideration, with some emphasis also given on ser

vice in past years, a Chamber spokesman said.

Clip nnd Mail to Box 777, Tahoka

I nominate for Man

oftheYearinTahokahecau.se

I nominate for Woman

of the Year in Tahoka because

Person or Organization making the Nominatiori

Schneider scored 20 points, 
Webb. 10.
In the championship game 

Wilson beat Meadow 32-29 in 
double overtime. Schneider 
scored 8 points, Angie Morton, 8 
and Jena Wuensche 7.

District play began Tuesday for 
both the boys and girls with a 
game against Southland. They 
will play Borden County at 
Wilson on Friday.
The junior varsity boys and 

girls will participate in the 
Wilson tournament Saturday, 
Jan. 11. Teams participating are 
Wilson, Meadow, Southland,. 
Lubbock Christian boys and 
Smyer girls. The tournament 
begins at 9 a.m.

Performance 
Reports May 
Be Inspected

Annual performance reports of 
Tahoka schools have been com
pleted and approved, and are 
available at each of the Tahoka 
school campuses for inspection 
and reading by any interested 
persons, according to Supt. Clif
ton Gardner.

The reports cover a wide range 
of information related to the 
school system, according to 
guidelines established by the 
state. Among them are analysiV 
of tests, impact of curriculum re
quirements, impact of 1984 
reform legislation, student and 
faculty perforijiance, faculty ade
quacy and s ta ff  q ua lity , 
discipline and other items.

Other schools in Lynn County 
also have compiled performance 
reports, and they may be seen at 
the individual schools.
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GINGERED PINEAPPLE ICE C M A M

1 m edium  Dole F resh  P ineapp le  
1/4 cup  cand ied  ffinger, chopped 

4 eggs, b ea ten  
3 cups w hipping  cream  
1 cup  su g ar

1/2 cup  s l i v e r ^  alm onds, toasted

C ut p ineapp le  in  q u a rte rs  lengthw ise. Remove fru it 
from shells w ith  cu rved  knife. C u t off core. P u ree  
p ineapp ie  an d  g inger in  b ien d e r (3 cups). Com bine 
p ineapp le  w ith  rem ain ing  ing red ien ts. P ou r in to  ice 
cream  freezer can. Freeze accord ing  to  m an u fac tu rer’s 
d irec tions. M akes 2 q uarts .

o» r
aa>.

An adult flatfish— a large group of fish that indudas the 
flounder, halibut and sola —  has both ayes on the same 
side of its head.

tssessrasetavsssteswzsMsit

I FACTS
I t  FI^RES i
lissessTasetssessTseeit.'MM

Each year The Salvation 
Army’s emergency disaster 
service assists over 600,000 
victims and their families. 
The Army’s first action is to 
se ^ e  the immediate needs of 
the victims a t the scene with 
food, clothing and shelter. 
Many of the articles may be 
donated to the Army from the 
surrounding community.

Tahoka Mercfiants ' 
A p p e la te  Your Business

LYNTEGAR ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE. INC, — TAHOKA. TEXAS 
STATEMENT OF NONDISCRIMINATION

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative, Inc., has filed with the Federal Government a Com
pliance Assurance in which it assures the Rural Electrification Administration that it 
will comply fully with all requirements of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and 
the Rules and Regulations of the Department of Agriculture issued thereunder, to the 
end that no person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national 
origin, be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be otherwise sub
jected to discrimination in the conduct of its program a i^  the operation of its facilities. 
Under thjs Assurance, this organization is committed not to discriminate against any 
person on the ground of race, color or national origin in its policies and practices 
relating to applications for service or any other policies and practices relating to treat
ment of beneficiaries and participants including rates, conditions and extension of ser
vice use of any of its facilities, attendance at and participation in any meetings of 
beneficiaries and participants or the exercise of any rights of such beneficiaries and par
ticipants in the conduct of the operations of this organization.

Any person who believes himself, or any specific class of individuals, to be subjected 
by this organization to discrimination prohibited by Title VI of the Act and the Rules 
and Regulations issued thereunder may, by himself or a representative, file with the 
Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, D.C. 20250, or the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration, Washington, D.C. 20250, or this organization, or all, a written complaint. 
Such complaint nfiist be filed not later than 180 days after the alleged discrimination, or 
by such later date to which the Secretary of Agriculture or the Rural Electrification Ad
ministration extends the time for filing. Identity of complainants will be kept confiden
tial except to the extent necessary to carry out the purposes of the Rules and Regula
tions. 2-ltc

Need a Scratch Pad 
next to your Telephone? 

We’ve Got ‘Em!
WHITE OR YELLOW

Scratch Pads

ALL
SIZES 1/2 PRICE

Lynn County News
'owntown Tahoka Phone 998-4888

The Wjlson High School 
Discipline Management Commit
tee will have a general session 
Jan. 9 at 7 p.m. with the public 
invited. Parents of WHS students 
are urged to attend the meeting, 
according to Barry Poth, prin
cipal. The meeting, to be held in 
the auditorium, is specifically to 
inform parents of the changes in 
school discipline as a result of 
H.B. 72.

Monday, Jan. 13, will be tfk  
day for commodity distribution 
at Wilson City Hall.«««

The Wilsqn Athletic Boosters 
will sponsor a junior varsity 
basketball tournament all day 
Saturday, Jan. II, in the Wilson 
High School gym. Schools par
tic ip a tin g  include Smyer, 
Meadow, Southland, Lubbock 
Christian High and Wilson.

Play starts Saturday niorning 
with WHS girls vs Smyer.

Schedules have been sent home 
with students that outline the 
parents’ time to wprk, according 
to Debra Webb, club president."

Everyone in the community is 
urged to attend and support your 
team and the club.

A bridal shower for Joni 
Combs, bride-elect of Joel Clary,' 
will be held Sunday, Jan. 12, 
from 2 to 3 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Bobby Lee, Wilson.

Selections are at Anthony’s in 
Slaton and W hitaker’s in 
Tahoka.

RUFFLES,
OGRAOYS,
DORITOS,
CHEETOS,

FRITOS

NEW FRITO LAY’

BIG GRAB 
BAGSiu

2„.79

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JJUL 9-11.1988 ALLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

WMLE SCPPUES LAST

ICE-MNl-NOT COOKED FOODS-SIACKS- 
CHIPS A DIPS-FILM A FlASIKOlO DRMKS- 

SELF SERVE 8AS-WE K  YOIM QOinM EICE STOKl

BURRITOS

2™99'

ALLSUP'S

HOT
CHOCOLATE

.  3 0 *̂

SN.

EAU

ws

11

ICE
CREAM

HALF
8ALL0I

$ 1 7 9

T h «  M rth 't surface holds 
324 million cubic miles of 
water. Another 2 million 
cubic miles lie urtder- 
ground, and 3,000 cubic 
miles of water are sus
pended in tha atmosphere.

SUPPORT TH E M USTANG S

KRAFT

MIRAC|.E WHIP

W
32 OZ. 
JAR

COW POKES I y Ate R«M

each month! See us today!

A  FULL SERVICE BANK

f  Why hesitate? Clean thê  slate with a 
V fast, low cost personal’ loan at our

^  bank! It ’s siniple to arrange and it 
means only one easy payment to make

righi tliDrD— dork
you blind— too th# ipoF on tbo 1 ^

ro d r-g o f

V
♦

“Joko, sho't
Lub

eroppod right oor— iwohor fork in tho loft."

4 0 ^ ^  b a n k
WILSON, TEXAS

W IL S d N , TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

w agneR

FRUIT DRINK
32 OZ. 
BTL. 69 '

HILLS BROTHERS

COFFEE
1 LB. 
CAN

79

A DAY

MOVIES
$300

-VCR
$500

A DAY

PEPSI COLA
6 PAK 
12 OZ. 
CANS
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New Company Formed To 
Help Farmers Make Decisions

New Home News
By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479

A new company. Intelligent 
Decisions Incorporated of Ra
leigh,N.C., has been formed to 
help farmers both make busi
ness decisions and negotiate 
operating loans.

The company is headed by- 
David W. Cox, formerly Senior 
Vice President, Finance, of Cot
ton Incorporated. Several other 
executives who were associated 
with Cotton Incorporated are 
also with the new company, 
including Dr. Lawrence H.Shaw, 
formerly C. I. Director of Analy
sis, and R. O. Cramer, formerly 

a C.l. consultant. Intelligent 
Decisions Incorporated offices 
are located at 5205 Oak Park 
Road, Raleigh,NC, 27612. A toll 
free number to the company is 1- 
800-424-FARM.

Intelligent Decisions Inc. has 
been designated by IBM as a 
Valve Added Dealer to sell IBM 
personal computers along with 
the specialize software and train

ing that the company has 
developed for improved record 
keeping and decision analysis. 
The company provides hands-on 
training in the use of both the 
computer and the software at or 
near its customers offices, 
along with the full support 
available through it as an author 
ized IBM dealer.

According to Mr. Cox, “ The 
current tight financial times 
faced by farming in general are 
actually favorable times for 
farmers to invest in the IDI 
system. The costs are fully 
known in advance and are low 
relative to the improved finan

cial returns that farmers can get 
by using the computer.” Also, 
he adds, “ Since the system is 

‘/especially helpful in determining 
' and explaining a farm’s operat

ing loan requirements, many 
farmers are looking at the sys
tem as an investment necessary 
to obtain continuing financing.” 

The new business grew out of 
a project begun in 1980 by 
Cotton Incorporated, which set 
out to determine how farmers 
could best use the emerging 
technology of small business 
computers. Research showed 
that farmers not only wanted to 
use computers for accounting 
records but for field operational 
data as well, in order to decide 
how much of which crops to 
grow, how to market production, 
and to determine ways to in
crease profits. It was also found 
that most farmers needed help 
in deciding what programs and 
equipment to buy, and learning 
how to use them.

In 1984, Cotton Incorporated 
offered cotton farmers in several 
areas of the country help in 
“ computerizing”*. Earlier this 

• year, according to Morgan Nel
son, of Roswell, N. M. , a C.l. 
Director since 1974, “ The C.l. 
Board voted to end the effort in 
light of increasingly difficult 
financial times that were fore
seen. This was unfortunate, 
since the program showed so 
much promise to help farmers 
utilize this valuable new tool.” 
The Board’s action led the 
Cotton Incorporated executives 
to investigate what could be

done with the research results, 
leading to the founding of 
Intelligent Decisions, Inc.

T̂he greatest benefit to grow
ers, according to Dick Yracebu- 
ro, a Fresno County,California, 
C.l. Director who has purchased 
and ^istalled the system,is the 
fact that, “ It’s a complete, 
balanced,and economicalpackage 
that really helps a farmer not 
only organize his information 
but analyze it so that he can 
make more ‘ intelligent deci
sions’.” —̂

A&M continues to assist 
graduates, employers 
through placement office

W DIIDIC S T O V E
’ ERIK IS A COAL BURNER!

Now heat up to 2,500 square feet of living space 
with the new ERIK from Nordic. Used as either a 
free-standing stove, or a fireplace insert, ERIK 
burns anthracite, bituminous or lignite coal, or 
vwod. ERIK is the top of the line from Nordic, 
America’s premiere maker of stoves. Come in today 
and learn all there is to know about ERIK.

House Of 
I Wood Stoves
Ronny and Cindy Jolly 
2120 N. Main • Tahoka 

Phone 99*-5007

New Year Sale!
ERIK C om bo ..............list $1128, SALE * 9 9 5

(Insert or Free Standing)
ERIK JR.................... list S%3.50, SALE * 8 6 5

ERIK SW , .*.............list $654.25, SALE * 5 9 5

C:OIJ.EGE STATION —  Texas A&.M 
University continues to be a fertile hir
ing around for prospective employers in 
most academic areas —  particularly 
enaineerina-hnd business —  accordina 
to Haures compiled by the umversity's 
placement office.

The placement center’s primary i>b- 
jective is to brina dearee candidates and 
prospective employers together for job 
interviews, to provide career counseling 
and to assist graduates in preparing for 
their professional life. Last year the 
center arranged for more than .30,000 
student interviews with representatives 
from 733 companies and organizations.

“Texas AAcM was one of the first 
universities to offer an extensive job 
placement service to its students,”^said 
louis Van Pelt, director of the center. 
“Each year, more than 5,000 registrants 
use our office for assistance in finding 
employment. We also have a large num
ber of interviewees for teaching posi
tions — at one point last year, we 
arranged for as many as 600 in a m atter 
of three days."

Community disaster plan 
aids redevelopment and 
reduces future losses

COUJCGE STATION —  During the 
emotionally-charged days following a 
major hurricane, local governments are 
offen so ssvept up in pressing issues that 
redevelopment occurs in high risk areas 
without proper planning, says a lexas 
A*tM University researcher who stud
ies community response to disasters.

“People tend to redevelop even more 
rapidly after a hurricane," said Dr. Philip 
Berke, an architectural research scientist, 
in response to inquiries prompted hy 
Hurricane (iloria. “Ijocal authorities have 
the authority to manage development, hut 
people urgently want back into their 
homes, businesses want to start selling 
their goods and water systems need to he 
restored. WMi these pressing issues, long 
range plans and orderly recoiutruction 
often b tahled.’

Because of these pressures, he said, 
communities need to prepare in ad
vance for natural disasters. C'.ommu- 
nities that arg best prepared seem to 
come th rough a d isaste r with less 
chance,o f loss of life and less total 
damage to highways, water system.s and 
residential development, Berke said.

Berke heKeves both federal and local 
governments should be more crmcemed 
with reducing future lossesHhan with 
financing the same kinds of develop
ment in the sante low-lying, high-risk 
areas.

Shop In Tahoka

Randy Unfred, son of L.C. and 
Natalie Unfred, spent the holi- 
d a y s '^ re  visiting with family 

—Knd friends. Upon leaving here, 
Randy went to Greenland. He 
works for IT&T.

...... •••■■
Mrs. Weldon McClintock and 

Mrs. Willard Tibbits went to 
Houston by plane Friday, Dec. 
27, for funeral services for 
Mary’s brother, Olion Gilson, 
88. He died early Wednesday 
morning after a brief illness. 
Services were held at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 28. Survivors 
include three s is te rs^  three 
brothers. Mary and returned 
home Monday.

***
Kyle 'James student at San 
Angelo State and Andrea Bo- 
zarth, Texas Tech student from 
Eula, visited here the past week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
James and Coby.

•**
Mrs. Ida Mae Edwards re

turned home Sunday from Carls
bad, N.M. after visiting there 
since Christmas with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Howard Madison and 
family. Delores, Tracy and 
Tamra'Taylor of Lubbock visited 
with them Friday until Sunday
and brought her mother home.

***
Mr. and Mrs. D.B. Morris were 

in Pearland a week with his 
daughter, Mrs. Bobbie Spark
man, and Shannon. They stayed 
one night in San Saba with Rev. 
and Mrs. Bernie Finch.

«**
Bur Morrow of Ashgrove, III. is 

in critical condition. His son has 
been spending time at his 
father’s bedside.

New Home 
School Menu

Jan. 13-17, 1986 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cereal, banana, milk 
Tncaday- Banana muffins, apple 
sauce, milk
Wednesday- Waffles, syrup, 
orange juice, milk 
Thnrsday- Biscuit, sausage, 
apple juice, milk

Friday- No school 
LUNCH

Monday- Steak fingers, cream 
gravy, whipped potatoes, green 
beans, hot roll, honey, milk 
Tuesday- Burritos, cheese 
sticks, tossed salad, com, jello 
with fruit, milk
Wednesday- Submarine sand
wich, carrot stick, pickle spears, 
pork and beans, chips, fruit cup, 
milk
TIinrsday- Barbecue on bun , 
onion, pickles, ranch style 
beans, French fries, cookie, milk 
Friday- No school

THE
DEFERRED ANNUITY

OFFERS
TAX DEFERRED SAVINGS!

FROM
SOUTHERN 

FARM BUREAU LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

IM i uU* tk* lautw l riM re«  nmiM
Mni la « mditloMl a v ta p  pbn Jim to 
IQUAL Iko S e b n  jroo eoiiU aecunraUM 
tlwaop Soadioni Pwm B unnY  
Dotoio* Aamity;

i»
* Intantl ra ta  t a  B h a n tia  pwp a a  only. 

Tot eutioa  talorat rit* oonuct your 
Fam  B trtw  o flia .

Anotha la y  to a t  hotr ipa doitm l a n  
aulUyly your oak MsuffiStion It to eomptn 
tko tiyiiia in tk« ttb b  btlow w W t tko anw  
tlOJMO b  JoyoSaJ Into two aooounti, tko 
D tteroJ AMttity ind tn  tfla-U x avlngt 
pltn, a d i  a m in f w  t a umiS n to o f  in ttra t 
oflOS.

I a ,t tr t  ir.n
ttfn turn

IH4M lt.4M
laat

AND YOUR AMNUmr MAY PROVIDI 
YOU WITH OUARANTIEO RETIREMENT 
mOOME FOR THE REST OP YOUR UFEI
RMoa S a t J l f  to t n a f a  your av taft Mw 
■ay a«lnaylia ,oootact your a u n ty  Pwai 
iiaoau o tf la  f a  a o a  Inforawtlon. It 
•ouM ran k  In tk t mtm  importint SteUon 
you* a m  auk* (oaotralaf y o a  rotlrtnwnt 
ylMintafl

YOU MAY DEPOSIT A SINOLE AMOUNT 
OR PERIODIC AMOUNTS OP A* UTTLE 
ASS50AMONTH.

Ljree-Gtna Coeety Farm Burcaa 
Pal G rata, Agaacy M a ta g a  

MSI A a. I  •  Tikoka, T a a  
Pkoaa (SSC) 99S-432S

SOUTHERN' 
FARM BUREAU LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY 
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

Gene and Lawatha Kieth of 
Dennison were here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.G. 
Kieth, Dec. 28 until Tuesday, 
Dec. 31.

An oyster will produce a 
pearl when a foreign body 
such as a grain of aand irri
tates its soft body. The  
oyster secretes layers of 
pearl, a calcareous or 
limestona deposit, around 
the sand to protect itself.

aaa
David and Celeste Unfred and 

daughters left Friday for their 
home in El Cajon, Calif, after 
visiting here several days with 
his parents, Joe and Betty, and 
other relatives.

***
Mrs. Josie Busby of Hereford 

was here three days last week 
with Marjie and Donnie Morris. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Busby of 
Lubbock visited with them Sun
day.

aaa
Loyd Bell was dismissed from 

the veterans hospital and re
turned home.

•**
Lisa Fillingim from the Rio 

Grande State Center ip Harlin
gen came early in December to 
stay a month with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Fillingim.

’ Bill Davies of Slaton visited 
here with us last Monday.

*A fro* thlnkar is ho who  
does not foar to go to tha 
and of his thought.'

Loon Blum

FOR HEALTHY 
BABIES...

m

build a strong 
foundation witfi 

good prenatal care.
• • •

Mrs. Juanita Zant is reported 
slightly improved in the rehabil
itation center in St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock.
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AUCTION
Wednesday, Jan. 1 5 ,1 9 8 6 , 11 a.m.

MRS. RAY ADAMS
LOCATION: From Tahoka, Tx (Lynn Co.) 3 miles East 

on US 380, then 1 mile South on FM 2956, then 
Va mile yvest. (Ray Adams Angus Farm)

I —2 Roui Servis Shredder - drag 
1—14' IHC Tandem DiK #46 
1—Set 7 to 9 Row hyd Markers

TRAtTORS-STRIPPERS
MODULE BUILDER
1 — 1976 JD 4430 - cab, air, heat, 

radio, weights, good rubber, 
quad range

1 — 1976 JD 4430, cab, heat, air, 
radio, weights, quad range w/lift 
assist

1 — 1979 JD 4440, cab, heat, air, 
weights, fully loaded, quad 
range, dual hyd.

1 — 1982 JD #484 Self-propelled 
Brush Stripper, SUPER NICE 
skip row header, 330 hrs. 
DELUXE IN EVERY WAY ... 
NICE AS THEY COME

I—JD #283 Brush Type Stripper -JD 
mount

I—Cotton Module Builder - Bush 
Hog Husky (Red) cab, w/Onan 
Diesel engine - LIKE NEW 
GOOD PIECE OF EQUIP
MENT

mountI—4 Row JD Cultiv • rear 
-RG 4

I—36' Springtooth Harrow w/in- 
corporators - Nobel 

1—6 Row JD Gang Hoe - #614 
1—8 Row Double Bar Scratching.

Rig - Rotary Hoes A Shanks 
I—Rope Wick - 8 Row --from 

mount
I—4 Row JD Double Bar Planter 

-gauge wheel drive 
1 — 14' RAJ hi-clearance Chissel 

Plow - 3 4x4 bars 
1—2 Wheel Pipe Trailer 
I—32' Implement Trailer - tandem 

axles IDonahue]
6—Ratbed trailers - all steel - mixed 

ruiyiing gears

EQUIPMENT
1—8 Row JD Planter - 4x7 fiberglass 

boxes, full covering stuff, crazy 
wheels w/tool bar extensions 

I —9 Row JD Lister - 4x7 folding bar 
|S Row Center Section] w/SS 
Markers

1— IHC Moleboard Spinner Break
ing Plow - 4x18 #140

2— 4  Bottom Plow Packers
1 — 13 Shank Hamby Hi<lcarance 

Chissel Plow • 3 4x4 bars - gauge 
wheels

1—8 Row Crop Knifer - SS - fully 
complefe w/row extension 

1—9 Row Hamby Tool Bar Rig 
-Hyd folding bars |S Row Center 
Section] w /lx3 stiff shanks 

1—14 ' Onion Plow (turn row plow) 
SUPER HEAVY

1—14' JD Tandem DIk  - (deep cone 
disc) TWA - dual gauge wheels 

1—18' Krause Tandem DIk  - late 
style - heavy duty • dual gauge 
wheels

1—2 Row Shredder - 3 pt. - Bush 
Hog

1—4 Row JD Shredder - #737 
1—8 Row JD Planter - 4x7 - front 

drop - press wheels - covering 
stuff - tool bar extensions 

1—12' JD Tandem DIk  
1—6 ' Blade 3 pt.
1— JD Moleboard Breaking Plow 

-4x18 spinner #4200
16 JD Bed Planters #71 Rex - disc 

openers
3— JD Quick Hitches
1 — 10' Dirt Scraper • Hyd - JW 

Morion
2— Sets 18.4x38 Snap on Duals
I -H a le  All Steel Stock Trailer 

-3x16 - covered top-center gate- 
sliding rear

1—8 Row Rod Weeder on 10 Row 
Hamby bar - 3 4x4 bars - Hi- 
clearance - gauge wheels - stiff 
shanks - complete 

1—9 Row Bed Knifer - Hi-clearance 
- on Hamby folding bar - (5 Row 
Center Section] gauge wheels 
-Hyd cyl - dual gauge wheels 
-complete

3— 8 Row JD Gang Rotary Hoes 
#400

1—9 Shank Hamby Chissel Plow • 3 
pt. - box beam

TANKS A SPRAY RIGS 
I—600 |al. Fuel Tank on tandem 

axle trailer w/12V pump A tod 
box SUPER RIG 

I —110 gal. Fuel Tank w/pump
1— 250 gal. Propane Tank
2— 3 Wheel Spray Rip w/spray rip  

ICommuter] #TE 380
4—300 gal. Fuel Tanks w/towers 
I —1000 gal. Water Tank - pump A 

motor on 4 wheel Linco Trailer 
1—300 gal. Herbicide Rig - 3 pt. 

-w/8 Row Boom
1—8 Row Drag Type Spray Rig - 4 

Seater - 230 gal. tank w/demand 
pump |Lee|

Main

(Rain

IRRIGATION PIPE 
A FXJUIPMENT 
40 JTS 4x30 Sprinkler Line 
100 JTS 4x40 Sprinkler Line 
100 JTS 3* and 6 ' Main Line 
2—14 miN Side Rolls - 3 '

-Quick Latch
1— High Pressure Rain Gun 

Bird)
2— 10 HP - 3 phase elect, motor [ir

rigation]
\—lVi HP Hollow Shaft elect, 

engine
1—15 HP Gear Head - 3 to 2 Ratio 
I—Johnson Gear Head - 15 HP ■ 
I—Chev. 292 Irrig. engine - propane

MISCELLANEOUS 
I—Craftsman 4V3 Band Saw 
I—Forney Electric Welder fFS 230 
I—Dalon 6 AMP Battery Charger 
100 Metal Folding Chairs |Card 

Playing Seats)
I—Tool Box for Pickup 
I-E lect Welder 
I Large Lot Bed Knifing Cuffs for. 

stiff shanks
Large Lot JD Planter parts - 
beams, busters, boxes, etc.

Lot Busters, tractor and trailer 
rims, knives, stiff shanks, 
clamps, listing coulters, gauge 
wheels, buggy lops, spare tires, 
hyd cylinders, rod weeder ac
cessories.

NOTH: This Is some o f  the best, 
hlesl model farm machinery that I 
have looked at this year. It Is in ex- 
cellent repair, ll Is all fairly new and 
I he kind everyone could own with a 
lot o f  pride. -Ill-'RB

HERB HENDERSON
LICENSE NO. 
TXS 017-0068

80X 297 -  WOLFFORTH. TEXAS 79382 
DAY OR NIGHT (AC 806) 066-4646
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Bargala Haatcr: 2-BR, 1 Bath, and 
garage. North 6th.

4-Rij>ROOM HOUSE, I ki bath, 
brick, with 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile home, in-ground pool. 
Make offer.

Look At This Oac: 3 BR, I Bath>> 
new paneling.

Picture Perfect: 3-BR, 2-Bath, 
close tp school, good-neighbor
hood. a
3 Bedrooas — 2 Bath, basement, 

.concrete fence, house well, extra 
nice.

Easy Care, Masonite siding, 3 
bdrm., 2 bgth, moderately priced.

Remodeled With Extras, 3-2, new 
Ustinji.

First Home: 2 BR, 1 bath, large 
yard.

If jroa need a boaw, let’s asake a 
dealt No cost to call or look.

J.A. PEBSW O RTH. JR.
BRO KER

996-5162 —.OffiCR 
996-4091 — Horn*

. J.E. “ Rod” Brown
REAL ESTATE BRO KER  

lf N<^n B0 Sou, Wo Con SUI It |

Ph. OSe-4930.............. J.E* Brown
Ph. 996-4382 ..........B .F . Sherrod |

■ox SIS • TAHOKA. TX 7*373

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1969 Bukk Wildcat, depend
able work car, S600.996-5046 after 5 p.m.

47-tfc

FOR SALE: 1982 Ford F-lOO Pickup. 
6-cyl., long wide bed, air, power brakes, 
power steering, new battery and tires. Ex- 
cdlem condition. 41,000 miles. 998-5355 
or contact Cary Morrison at Police Dept. 
See'al 2410 Lockwood. 2-tfc

' Lyaa Coaaty MerchaaU 
Appreciate Your Basiacss

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2407 North 1st, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, toully remodeled. Call 
Richard White at 998-5478 or 998-5262.

37-tfn

FOR SALE: 3-2-2 brick, fireplace, 
storage house, fenced yard, new carpet, 
counter tops, paint, near school. Call 
924-7311. 44-tfn

FOR RENT

[RINKING
[ r iv in g
JEATH

A*
7 ■ H ■

Jan. 9 - 
Jan. 10 
Jan .30-

J a n .13 
J a n .14 
Jan. 15 
Jan. 16 
J a n .17 ■ 
Jan. 17 
Jan .20- 
Jan. 31 •

Now Available At
The Lynn County News:

SAFE STEP 
ICE MELTER

DE-ICES: Drivewalks, Sidewalks, Steps Pa. king Lots
Safe — Will not harm grass, 1rees, shruhs, rugs, 

tires or shoes
Clean — Leaves no messy white residue to coat 

sidewalks or to be tracked into buildings
Economical — Apply at the rate of V* lb. (1 cup) 

per sq. yard
Fast Acting -> Melts ice much faster than salt or 

ordinary ice pellets. One pellet of SAFE-STEP 
will melt a mass of ice 30 times its own size

25 lb. multi-wall 
paper bag *9.95

AVAIUBLE NOW AT

The Lynn County News
1617 Main Tahoka 998-4888

NOTICE

FOR SALE: 40'xl00’ Implement or hay 
bam on 90'xl80' lot. CaU 998-4377

48-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2329 Ave. J. 
Qualify for existing $24,000 loan, $5,000 
cash. Owner will finance balance of 
$15,000 for 15 years at current interest 
rate. Call 806-872-8786, Lamesa. 47-4tc

OWNER MUST SELLIII Worth your 
time to see and make offer on this 
remodeled 4-bedroom brick house, built- 
ins, formal dining, ceiling fans. This pro
perty includes a 1978 Lancer mobile home 
for extra money or momma ... 14x78 
2-bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer, refrig. 
All this and more on two and half lots, 
with inground pool and spa. Storage and 
playhouse. Only 3 blocks from school. 
Owner will partially finance. Call 
998-5162. 2-2tc

HOUSE FOR RENT: Call 998-5046 after 
5 p.m. 36^fc

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Kitchen fur
nished. all electric, 2 bedroom, 2126 
Lockwood. 998-4217. 49-tfc

BUSINESS SERVICES

PEST CONTROL
Roaches, mice, termites and other 
household pests. Wilt be in Tahoka on 
Thursdays. Call Charlie Skupin Pest Con
trol. Brownfieid 637-3333. 2-tfc

NAPKINS AND IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. Variety of col
or*.

TAHOKA DRUG
I8tfc

CaaioM Uphe irtery 
Call us tor your upholstery naads We 
do seat covers as well as fumilure. 

Route 2. Post. Taxas -495-2295 
4 8tc

OPEN YOUR Ow n  beautiful discounr 
shoe store. Nationally known brands 
*Jordache *Bear Traps *MarshmalIows 
*BandoHno *9 West *Naturalizer *Gloria 
Vanderbilts *Capezio *Johansen *Evan 
Picone and many more. All first quality 
merchandise $16,900 to $19,900 includes 
beginning inventory-training-fixtures- 
grand opening promotions and round trip 
air fare for one. Call today. We can have 
your store opened in 15 days. Prestige 
Fashions 501-329-2362. 2-ltp

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Childrens, Large Size, 
Combination Store, Petites, Maternity, 
Accessories. Jordache, Chic. Lee, Levi, E 
Z Street, Izod, Esprit. Tomboy, Calvin 
Klein, Sergio Vaiente, Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, Members Only, Gasoline, 
Healthtex, over 1000 others. $13,300 to 
$24,900 inventory, training, fixtures, 
grand opening, etc. Can open 15 days. 
Mr. Loughlin (612) 888-6555.

2-ltp

SAVE S8W!I Flashing arrow signs $28911 
Lighted, non-arroav $269, Unlighted 
$219. (Free letters!) See locally. (8(X)) 
423-0163, anytime. (800)628-2828, ext. 
504. 2-ltp

POSITION AVAILABLE: For derk- 
typist. Applicaiioni may be picked up at 
1401 S. 2nd St. 2-ltc

WILL DO IRONING in my home. Will 
pick-up and deliver. Call Pam Elrod 
998-4688. 2-2ip

LOST: Small brown male dog whn collar 
and tags. C:all 998-4702. 2-llc

CARD OP THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like lo thank each and every 

one for the Rowers, cards, phone calls 
and visits while I was in the hospital and 
while I am recuperathts here at'home. A* 
person doesn’t realize how many friends 
they have until they need help. Hopefully,
I will be able to spend some time at the 
shop soon.

W.A. (Nkk) Nichob 
2-ltp

Commodity Distribution
JuBU 7 , 1966, will be tiac for acw appUcations.

St. Jude’s, applications only (at Tahoka Center)
' O’Donnell Catholic Church, applications only 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
' Tahoka Sr. Citizens, applications only ........10 a.m.-12 noon

CHEESE DISTRIBUTION — JAN. ’86
'W ilson ......................................................... 9 a.m.-3:30 p.m.
N ^ H o m e ...........................  ......................... 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Tahoka C enter..................................................9 a.m.-4 p.m.

' O’Donnell Catholic C hurch........................... 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
D raw ............................................................... 9 a.m.-11 a.m.

■ O’Donnell Sr. Citizens.................................. I p.m.-4 p.m.
' Tahoka Methodist Church (applications also) 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
' Tahoka Sr. Citizens.................................9:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
News

R ISC. FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 14’ wide trailer, needs some 
work; cheap. Call Lynn Cook, 998-4115.

50-1 fc

FOR SALE: Horse feed oats and planting 
seed oats. Jake Dunlap, 998-4377. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: 22 cu. ft. G.E. side by side 
refrigerator, copper tone color. Also 15 
cu. ft. G.E. upright freezer, white — $75 
each. Call 998-4938 after 5 p.m. 2-ltp

FOR SALE: (>ieen size mattress and box 
springs, queen size bedspread, 2 pair cur
tains, $60 for all. 998-4344. 2-Itc

FOR SALE: 2-piece love seat, drop leaf 
table, clothes, miscellaneous. Everything 
cheap. Mrs. A.B. Thornton, South 8th 
St., second house on 8th going west.

2-ltc

FOR SALE: 1984 Kawasaki-Tecate 
3-wheelef, great conditioii. Make offer. 
Phone 924-7348, after 6 p.m.

l-2tc

TAHOKA LODGE 
NO. 1041 

A.F. A A.M.

Stated Meeting, 1st Tuesday, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome. ^  
Hamilton, W.M.; John Brooks, 
secretary.

Political
Calendar
For Coooty Clerk

C.W. ROBERTS
Re-Election

JiMtkc Of Peace, Pet. I
ED HAMILTON

Re-Election

CYNTH^AOCINDy Tb R VAN
Re-Election

Cawity Jatige
J.F. BRANDON

Re-Election

Connty Commissioner 
Precinct 2

BOYD BARNES
Re-Election

J.C. GANDY
Election ,

Connty CommlsRoner 
Prednet 4

J.T. MILLER
Re-Election

Pol. Adv. Paid For By 
The Candidates Named

 ̂ LAND FOR SALE
160 ACRES, 1 m ile South, 1 m ile W est of Petty Gin. The 

Northeast One-Fourth of Section 146.

160 ACRES, 2.5 m iles South of Petty Gin. The South
east One-Fourth of Section 12.

168.25 ACRES, 10 m iles East, 3.5 m iles South of 
Tahoka. The Southwest One-Fourth of Section 606.

4

158 ACRES, 10 m iles East, 3 .5 ‘m lles South of Tahoka. 
The' Southeast One-Fourth of Section 606.

318 ACRES, 2.5 m iles South of W ilson or 4 m iles East 
and 6 m iles North of Tahoka. The South O ne-H alf of 
Section 3. ” .

160 ACRES, 4 m iles East and 4.5 North of Tahoka. The 
Northwest One-Fourth of Section 1.

For m ore in form ation caii

998-4140

C E T T Y  S TE N N E 1 T
offers som e of the best In wedding and portrait 

photography at reasonable prices.
—  S PEC IA L PR IC ES FO R  C H ILD R E N  S PO RTRAITS -  

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

A TRUE VALUE STORE

V h i t a h e h  h a u d w a h e
P H O N E  9ge-4343 TA HO KA , TX 79373

W e S e ll E v e ry th in g  —  K eep  N o th in g

PAYNE EQ UIPM ENT  
SALES, INSTALLATION & SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

FO R  FREE E S TIM A TE  -  P H O N E  628-3271
OSCAR FO LLIS W ILSO N , TEXAS

THE FEED BARN
2 Miles North of New Home

• Economy MUls Feeds
• Top Flight Feeds
• Hi Pro Feeds
• Famam Vet and Grooming Supplies
• Dog Food A Cat Food

OPEN: MONDAY-FltlDAV A SATURDAY TIL NOON
Barbara Rudd Phoac 924-7725

PROFESSIONAL

SHOP IN TAHOKA

A l C O l M

i R R E T ^ ^
ea&ou

THE WIIOHiLLER
Authorized A erm otor  Dealer 7

W indm ill Engine Overhaul T, 
and Parts Service r  

(806) 327 5413 jT
T.L. Q A R VIN  Tahoka. Texas 79373

L\ (
•j

H

G ary Ford, O w ner 
H om e Phone  

7 9 2 ^ 1 9

(806) 9 9 6 - 5 4 8 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ / ^ A r
P.O. Box 941 ' ^
Tah o ka, Tx 79373

/ I I I O D  *« ta h o k a  care center
•  I I  \ |  4 1839 Scwik 71k Sw«m
% l |  t a h o k a . TX 79373 

M A N I ttOJAS
Admlnitmwor ■06-«9a-90l«

Brigis S Stnmmm Ttcmmssh KeBm

CrotwelFs Lawnmower
Sales A Service

Small Engine • A ir Compressor • Welder Repair 
Chainsaw Sales A  Sharpening

998-4779
Wiym Crotma P.O. am ISM HmmPImm**S-SM} ISMMmiSiraM 

Takoka, Taaai lOm

V e te ra n s  o r w id o w s o f a ll w ars  
w h o  n e e d  h e lp  or ad v ice  in  

c la im  b e n e fits , c o n ta c t'
James Reed

SERVICE O FFIC ER
W ednesday of each week at the 

Courthouse ^  Tahoka, T«xl(s

MOBIL HOME SALES
New ★  Used it Repo 

Low Down Payments — Low Payments

Carlisle Mfg. Housing
Scott Afkew, CoBsaltaat

> T91-S391
Home after 7 p .m ., call 628-3471, Wilson. Tx.

R e a l  E s t a t e  S a l e s
Lease 4 Rental Contracts ^

* AAanagement Services
NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.

Box 177 • New  Rom e. Tx 79383 
CALL 606-924-7444

Joe D U nired. Broker 924-7272  
Lee M oore. Sales 924-7329 or 063-2593  
Jan Stone 327-5263

H I T C H  T A IN C L
998-5017
998-4596

CEMENT WOTK
Driven ' Free Estimates 
Walks Aggregate

Whitley Electric
Heating A  A ir Conditioning 

998-4844
★  FREE ESTIMATES it

- S e rv ic e  T d  Ail F a ith s  -
care fur r^uurs at 

U’C would hauv ours cared f>r
BILLIE WHITE EVEREH • Owner

White Funeral Home
m iO S I ‘♦•W 44 H  

COkmtTt fVNtItAl 5 f*V » C f

J O D Y  E D W A R D S  T E R R A C IN G
COMPLert PARAUEL TEWIACC iVSTnM  

ALaO STANOAPD ANO UVEPaiON TIWMCCS 
RAiaeo nmNPows

S C R A P E R  W O R K
WATtP WAVa -  OITCHn -  T IM U C t PCPAM 

WAaHft PUIO
8 0 ^ 3 2 7-5 2 62  Tahoka, Taxaa

Sam P d d ^ ^ ^ ^ i^ ^ ^ ^ p r a y i n g

N O RTH SIDE OF* T BAR W IRPORT AT TAHO KA  
Tahoka Phona N ew  H om e Phone  

999-5292 924 7761

GEANNE FORSYTHE
RcatMcalathrc

797-3383
998-5312 4212 50lhScrcc(
Tahoka, Texas Lubbock, Texas 79413
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Clip & Save Coupons

CO UPO N •

C O C A  CO LA
6 PAK

32 OZ. BTLS.

Lim it 1 with $10.00 Purchase 
Thereafter $1:09

CO UPO N

CRISCO
REG. OR BUTTER

Lim it 1 with $10.00 Purchase 
Thereafter $2.19

FACIAL TISSUE

NICE & SOFT

175 CT. 
BOX'

BETTY C R O aE R  POP SECRET 
MICROW AVE BUTTER FiAVO R/REG .

POPCORN
$149

■  . 1 0 .5  OZ.
■  BOX

<|Ufn#
%per*HPO

TOOTHPASTE 30* OFF LABEL

A W A  FRESN
$ 1 2 9

RNMSTBINOWRNI
m i P t i z E S . . .
-^GRAIID PIIZE 
^VALVOUNE

MINI-CARS
com  MIO ONR SIOM lOt COMPUn inAHS 

ON NA«MO. MPIOTiB OP TMUPTWAT, 
AffNIAID POODS MC. ANN THBt PAMHIB 

A ll NOT UOMU fO MTB
LOCAL DRAWM6 WIU K  NOD JAN. 2 5 ,1 f t*  
PINAL DRAWmO WIU K  NOO JAN. 3 0 ,1 f t*

USOA GRADE A PILGRIMS PRIDE

FRYERS

HORMEL'S LiJTLE SIZZLBtS PORK LINK

SAUSAOE
USOA GRADE A PEORIM'S FRIOE

S P U T i R E A S T
USOA GRADE A FURMrS PRIDE

DRlMSnOCS
GRADE A PRGRWrS PRIDE

GOOOrS G8IMAN RRANO

S M O K E R  S A i S A R E
OMN’S

B I S C O I T S » . S A B S A O E
ARMOUrS PRE-COOKH) ONOCEN HUH) RED PXTTKS OR

S 1I A K F H I 0 E R S

ALL PURPOSE RUSSET *"_____J - -____ _ _ _ _ _  CAUFORRUPOf A f OES TOMOERHIiS
•  wAcuiRReTnoi cv RAAorv pvwniWASHM6T0N EX FANCY GOLDEN DaiCIOUS

A m E S
WASHINGTON D'ANJOU

K A R S ..........................................
TEXAS GRGM

C A R R A R E
CAUFORNU -

20 LB.
BAG CUCUMBERS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR QURX COOKS
M M R n

C R A C
TEA BAGS

$ |3 9
$ 1 4 f

UPTON TEA ........ :" S )f  ^2 ®*
6 9 ^
$ |9 9

STARKIST

TUNA
lur 3 GH 1 FRS RATN WNDI

i l A L S R A F

[■ « «  lAG OKAF COFIb I

F O U E I ' S

Flour
'/iG A L .

CTN.

5 LB. 
BAG

HONEY BOY PINK

S A U U M  
$159

1 5 .5  O Z. 
CAN

FROZEN FOOD A DAIRY

BUTTWY TASTING/ FUKY/ FLAKY BUTTOMaK/ RUFFY

HUNGRY JACK

BISCNITS PARKAY
$ | 1 9

FRfSH fXFRtSS COMRRIATION OR

$ 5 9 *P E P K R O M  O

P I Z Z A  X  n S ;

ROZBI lUTTBUAlU

9 9 cE R R R

W A F F L E S

•ANQUn HOT AND SPta OR REGULAR 32 01 S W F ’
PKG. MmF R K D  C H K K E K

TREE TOP HIOZBI

A P P U J i K E
120Z. Q Q C

. CAN W W
--------------- ^

JLK S E LEa HALFMOONS 
COLBY OR CHEDDAR

10 O Z. 
PKG.

OISPOSARU

RKU
NORMAL/EX-GOOY'I

V I M

$ 1 0 0

REG./UNSALTED SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS
16 O Z.
jo x

THRIFTKING

FLOUR

2 5  LB. 
BAG

Dry
Doa
fooa

P R ia  SAVBt a T

$ 1 9 9

Fresh Meat & Produce 
>\ Plus 

S iH  Groan Stamps

PRia SAVBt

• ^ K l I A T r i ’
■ ■ ■ . 'N' Come Home for Good!

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

T
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JAN. 9-15, 1986

R T W A Y


